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THE CABINET PLAN TO SAVE THE MARRIED MAN'S. HOME. 
STATE GRANTS. TO MEET CASES OF.iiARDSHIP. 

------~-'---

Power To Be Given To 
Judges To Break I.~eases. 
MR. LONG'S ST·ATEMENT. 

"Uncalled~For Criticism'' 
Government. 

Of The 

NO UNFAIR fREATMENT OF 
THE MARRIED MEN. 

Mr. Walter Long, in the House of Com
mons, yesterday, outlined the Governmen.t's 
scheme for the relief of attested marned 
men. 

He declar:ed that the cntlcJsm of the 
Government for not having dealt with the 
married men's case before was uncalled for. 

'rhe Government propo.;;etC that certain sums 
. flhou·lu be ~iven ·to the Statutory J>ension 

c.unmittee to· enable them to make grants to 
men already in lihe Army, or who \Yere now 
being ealleu up, to meet The hardships arising 
out of their liabilities. Tbesc grants were to 
be di1-tributed according to rules drawn np 
by the Statutory Committee with the approval 
of the Treasury. 

Jt was sngges.ted that the Courts' Emergenc·y 
Powers Act should be amended ~;o as to apply 
to contracts made since the war in the same 
way that it applied to contracts maue before 
the war. · 

It was also proposed that power should be 
given, authorisi~g applications to b~ made ~o 
County Court JUdges fo1· powers m certam 
cases to break <:ontracts of leases. The 
owners of houses in a great many cases were 
quite w"illing t.hat the leases should be broken. 

The Government felt, said Mr. Long, that every
thing which could be done, justly and fairly, 
should be done to get single men in all their num
bers to join the Colours and to meet the just claims 
of thos~ men who had been called to the Colours and 
were suffering pecuniary difficulty. or even disaster. 

Many of the men already serving ha~ a very 
strong feeling th~t too much fuss was bemg made 
of their so-called grievances. They had given thelr 
services without complaint, and all they were 
asking was that they should be supported by men 
willing to make the same sacrifices that they had 
made. (C!leers.) 

"UNFAIR AND CRUEL ATTACKS.'~ 

Lord Derby Feels Very l{eenly Charges Of 
Breach Of Faith, Says 1\Ir. Long. 

Mr. Long began with a defence of Lord Derby 
against the " very unfair and cruel attacks " made 
upon him. Whatever mistakes Lord Derby had 
made, he was a man who would do nothing mcon· 
sistent with the highest rules of honour, and he 
had felt very keenly the charges of breach of faith; 

The greater part of these attacks had been made 
upon him not because there was any foundation 
for the charges, but because he had been unwilling 
to allow himself to be used as a tool to attack 
the Government which he had done his best to 
serve. 

Lord Derby himself made certain suggestions in 
the other House, and forwarded them to the 
Government. Nearly all these suggestions had 
already been accepted. 

The Committee of the Cabinet, which met con· 
tinuously to revise the lists of reserved occupa 
tions and exemptions, had been able to compose 
diff€renoes and se-cure more men. This revision 
of lists would continue. 

The list of Teserved occupations had been ex
haustiv·ely revised and substantially reduced. 

REVISING THE REGISTER. 

Munitions, who was anxious the facts should be 
examined, had appointed inspectors to investigate. 

Dealing with the manied men's grievances, 
.Ir. Long ~aid he could not share the view that 
the married men who attested had been unfairl~ 
treat-ed by Lord Derby or his great scheme. 

)'{r. Ellis Griffith: The point is that the men 
who atteste(l should ha\'e some adv~ntage over 
th€ men who did not at.te!'t. ~ow the man ,dw 
did not att.est i::, not cal1ed up. 

~ Iir. Long t'aicl h<' ":l"' nma7.etl that "honld 
be made a charge. What advantage could J,ord 
Derby vromise the atteste(l married men? He 
invited them to C'ome forward and give service to 
the countr~. and they came. To say that Lord 
Derby held out. sowe ad\ antage by attesting other 
t.han the right to . go before a tribunal was 
altogether a misunderstanding. 

HOME SERVICE FOR LADS OF 18. 
Rome men were told hy C'an,~assers they would 

not be wanted for a long time. hut did anybofly 
believe that when Lord Deruy made his appeal it 
was not perfectly well known to the great mass 
of men in the country that if they attested they 
wonld be called upon to serve 1 Because the time 
had been advanced hy the exigencies of the war 
was anybody going to say they had been deceived~ 

There was no-justifieation for the charges made, 
but there was justification for the demand that the 
Government should eompel single men to CQme t.o 
the Col9urs and do all they could to find them 
wherever they were. 

The Government proposed that the men who were 
in the first group 181 as they were now-shoulrl be 
called up for traini11g he1·e at home, and not sent 
for service abroad until thev were 19. That would 
mean a considerable adcl!tior1 to the forces at home, 
and consequently the release of at least an equal 
number of men. (Cheers.} 

"JUSTICE TO THE MARRIED MAN." 

Sir Edward Carson Demands Application 
Of Compulsion To All. 

Sir Edward Carson saicl the question of recruiting 
had never been grappled with in a proper ancl 
reasonable spirit. The whol~ Derbv sch~me was a 
mistake. • 

The GovPrnmPnt should havP calculated what 
force would be required to crus.h Prussianism, and 
said they must have that force. , 

Why were the married men dissatisfied~ Simply 
because the Government had been taking up the 
question piecemeal instead of looking ahead to sef' 
wh.at was going to happen. 

The only possible way to bring about equality 
and justice was to make compulsion applicable to 
all. Justice must be done to the married men 
attested under the Derby scheme. 

There was nothing disloyal in these men calling 
for equality of sacrifice before they were asked to 
go. (Cheers.) 

The Government would n~Vter get married men 
to go in a satisfi-ed spirit when they .saw next door 
neighbours staying behind and shirking. He re
joiced to hear of the stleps announced by Mr. Long. 

LORD DERBY'S ll(VlTATIOlT. 
·Lord Derby has a-sked that a small deputation 

from the National Union o-f Attested Married Men 
should wait upon him at noon to-morrow at the 
War Office for a preliminary interview prior to a· 
general discussion on Monday. 

The union has accepted the invitation. 

OFFICER'S LEAP FROM THE 
COMMONS GALLERY. 

Ill-Judged Advocacy Of Trench 
Helmets For Our Soldiers. 

Lieut. Arthur Turnbull, of the Royal Army 
~~Iedical Corps, allowed his enthusiasm for 
trench helmets to outrun his discretion yester
day. 

He obtained admission to the Stranger:,;' 
Gallery, and , unpereeiv<"d. crept over into the 

Some trades had been entirely removed. In Distinguished Stranger.,' Gallery, above the 
others certain occupations were no longer ex- dock. 
empted, but the most important reduction had been 1'hen, while Mr. Pen') Harris, the new .M.P. for 
ma(lP by removing the reservation in the case of Market Harborough, was tal· ing the oath, he S\\ nng 
singl'e men b-elow certain ages. himself over the Grille awl jumped to the floor of 

The agP. limits varied, in some cases 25, and in the House, a drop of quite 20 feet. 
others 30, and in yet others all single men had He fell heavily, but got up and was making for 
been relea,:;ed. the Treasury table when he was seized by the 

Two hundred and seventy-five thousand women attendants. 
we~~ now doing work which men were formerly He had juRt time to say "I ask you to protect 
doinf,!, exclusive of .agrkulture, clerical, c<mlmer- the heads o£ British soldiers against shrapnel 
cia.l and transport work. fire" when he was hustled out of the Chamber. 

Steps hacl been taken to revise the register, which After being escorted from the House the offiC'f'r 
was now out of date; and it would be made com· wa.s ha.nded ovn to the custody of Police· Inspector 
pulsory to produce certificate of registration. ' Rogers, and was rlP.tn.ined at the police office for 

Employers would be penalisctl if they failed to two hours. He wa' t.lwn removed to an Armv 
see that the employees were not registered. hospital in Gro~vf>n.-.r strf>d. • 

There wPre also one or two industries in which The Daily Skrtdt learns that he anived in Engln . .>1d 
the list. of reserved occupations had been entirely· on Tiwsday night. HP. spent the. night at a private 
reconstructPd. l hotel in Bloomsbury, and after writing sevr ral 
. It had also been decided that men wh6 had! letters yesterday morning went ou.t intimating t wt 

• mo\ed into reserved ocC'upations· since August 15 he would return to 'dinnN. 
last should not be rPgarrlPd as b6.1onging to The jn,.,jdent has no ·e act parallel in Parli't 
reserved occupations. (Cheers. I mentary history 8t.rang r!'l ha ·e made denwnsfra

ThC' rPsult of tht>se cha.1ges w• uld bl" to relea~e a t.ions, bnt never hat> oue leaped to the floor l•f tht> 
very large number of men. Housf'. 

An Hon. Member: How many? . 
Mr. Long said he could not possibly tell. There 

Pnsion that men had found N 

SIX HENS PER HOUSE 
SAVE £9,000,000. 

WILL U-BOAT'S VICTIMS ON A 
HOSTILE COAST. 

Should Produce 900 Eggs A Year 
On What Is Wasted. 

HOW EVERYONE CAN PROFIT. 
By Lady Denman. 

Economy is supposed to be hard to practise and 
to be invariably most unpleasant, but there is one 
form of saving which J believe to be the exception 
to this rule, an economy that becomes not only 
interesting hut even absorbing 

All who baYe a gat
den or yard, however 
!;!mall, can help to 
U~rate an €llOT'mOU3 
amount of space in the 
holds of ships, spac·e 
which is so badly 
neecl·ed; we ca.n help to 
p:·event £9,000,000 from 
going abroad each year: 
we can incr€as€ th{:! 
home food supply~ and 
at. the same fime we 
can benefit our O\\ 11 

pockets. 
This can b.e done it 

evNyone who i,; able 
will k·eep six h€n.-<, 
sufficien.t to eat up the 
household s c r a p ::1 

LADY DEI'IMA::\. 
-(L'illie Cbarle~.l 

which are now so often ;vasted. 
Six hens, if they arc of good laying strain and 

are well managed, should produce at least 900 
Pggs each year, and when housed on up-to-date 
lines only a few feet of space arc required. 
The Women's Section of the National Poultry 

Society has been formed to arouse interest in this 
quefltion, and propaganda work will be carried on 
throughout tht> country. 

We appeal for support by sending a donation to 
Mrs. Lionel Guest, or to me. at the National Poultry 
Society, 23. Bedford-street. Strand. Help us to 
make it no longet necessary for 2,500 million eggs 
to be imported into this country each year. 

BAN ON BLOODLESS SURGERY 
Mr. H. A. Barker Replies To The 

Army Doctors. 
~lr . H. A. Barlu~r, the manipulative surgeon, 

i:-; in no way perturbed by the statement of lfr._ 
Tennant in the Home of Commons in reply to 
Rir .Arthur Markham that the 'Var Office de
dined to employ him ' 1 because he is not a regis
terf'd medienl practitioner." 

"The reply was just what I expected," Mr. 
Barker said to the Duily SJ...etch yesterday. ''It wa.; · 

not so much, perhaps, 
~'Hr. Tennant's own· 
answer as that of the 
Army Medical Co:uncil, 
\\hose mouthpiece he 
was. 

'· I have often been 
r~.:;kecl why I do not 
qualify, and have always 
1·eadily supplied the 
reason. 

'' It is simply because 
the orthodox surgical 
•md medical curriculum 
t.eaches nothing what
ever of any wo1 th, and 
bee a use I cannot spare 

!\m. JI. A. BARKEH. ::;i..x years of my time to 
study subjects :which have no real bearing upon 
my method of practice. 

"The result is that thousands of men who might 
be made fit for the Army will be lost to the nation's 
service. 

lir. Barker says he is determined not t.o Jet the 
matter rest where it is at present. He is writing 
to Mr. Tennant to ask that he may be allowed to 
treat, freP .>f charge, those men whom Army sur
geons cannpt cure, and hopes to have a debate in 
the Commons on the subject. 

A FATHER'S SOliTARY ~ VIGIL. 

Visit To Big London Station Every Day 
To Search For His Son. 

The Rev. R J. Campbell receives many remal·k
able letters every we'l:k giving the strange expen
ences of the writc1::; or incidcuts which have come 
to their notice. /. 

In an article written for the next 'issue of the 
Illu&trated Sunday Hemld .Mr. Campbell mention~ 
a letter he has received from a father who has not 
heard from his son at the fran· r"'~r many months 
and does not know whether he j alive or dead. ' 

The fathex goes to Victoria btation every da\' 
and stands for some hours wi::>tfully watching tl;~ 
trains come in \Yith their freights of wounded and 
of men home on leave, in the Yain hope that his j 
son may be among them. 

'fhere is another trag-2dy behind this. The familv 
iEl divided. Hm;band ar1d wife separated y(a.ri:: I 
ago. The children, perhaps, h.ave never su. pected 
lhe depth of their father's affection. Yet in the 
letter to Mr. ('ampbell the father gives the out~ 
pounng of a long, peat up PXntrienct. I 

Mr. C::unflb.~l1 'ves th, a. ·an example nf thl' 
n t'nl'lilrou · 

Attacked By Arabs After Six 
Days In Open Boats . 

CAPTAIN GROOM'S STORY. 
War-Time Tale Of The Sea That 

Beats Clark Russell. 
lly Captain Arnold C. B. Groom, Late Of 

The SS. Coquet. 
About 10.45 a.m., January 4, 1916, I was writ

ing in the !ialoon, when a gun fired. On reach
i ug the bridge, the third mate told me it was 
I ired across the bow. Then another was fired 
across the bow, one over the bridge, and one 
under the stern, from a submarine on the port 
quarter; at the same time, one or two people 
told me that there was another submarine on 
t he port bow. 

I 1-tnpped the engines, and indicated that I 
Lad done so by flag signals. The firing s~opped, 
and a ::,ubma.rine wa-; soon close to us wrt,h the 
sio-nals flying, " Abandon ship immediately." 

All hands · were giyen 20 min..utes to get what 
tbey wanted from the ship. At the same time the 
Austrians loo::-ed whatever they could. 

COQUET'S FINAL SCREAM. 
Shortly afterwards there were two explosions, 

and the ship settled down by .the head. Four. nr 
five minutes after the Coquet hfted her stern h1gh 
in the air, something hit the whistl~ lanyard, and -
with a pitiful scream the Coquet disappeared .. 

The two lifeboats were near the submanne 
again now, and baling was in full progress in 
each boat with two or three bucke.ts. 

J told the commander it was nothing short d 
murrler to send 31 men away like that, middle of 
winter too, so far from land. He laughed, and said 
he wo~ld save the next ship and send her to look 
for us. . 
We were vexy soon all wet through, and re

mained so practically for the next six days we 
were in the boat. 
~o change on the day or night of the seventh; 

everybody chilled to the bone with that cola 
northerly wind blowmg right through our saturated 
clothes· we all used to look forward to the day
time co'ming, in the hopes of getting a little sun, 
but it was nearly always covered with clouds. 

However just after midnight, I made out land to 
the south~ard and the wind started to freshen 
considerably and shiited to south. We eventually 
took down the sail and got the oars out, as I could 
see a decent-looking landing in a litt e bay, with 
houses in the background. We eventually got 
into the bay, and, after getting the bo:at nearly 
swamped twic€, succeedEd in m~ing ~. satisfactory 
-landing. The houses were rums, and had been 
deserted. for a long time. 

On the 11th I set out with three men to find 
some human being. It was very bad walking and 
we were jnst givi•ng up hopes when a very tall 
Arab appeared. 
Th~ Ara.b suggested that I should go with h1m 

to tlle nearest town O...ll f·oot; this l could not do, 
bnt I eventually sent two Greek: fi:Nm~n with him, 
one spoke Italian ahd the othen Arabic. . 

ARMED BEDOUINS APPEAR. 
About 9.45 a.m. we were all surprised by several 

rifle bulJets whizzing round us. They came from 
two Arabs on a hill some distance inland, who, 
between ·shooting at us, were dancing wildly and 
laughing and yelling · 

I told our people to take cover in a deep trench 
formed by the ruins of some old building. Half 
an hour afterwards 15 Ar.abs, with rifles, suddenly 
appeared over the edge of our trench and, after 
having given a preliminary yell, began jabbering 
hard in Arabic at us. 

I he~d up my .hands to indicate that I was un· 
armer1. One of them still jabbered at me, but the 
other took careful aim at my head. After that I 
lost consciousness. 

When I awoke everything was quiet, except for 
the groaning of the carpenter, who was rolling 
betw-een me and the edge of the water, about six 
feet. 1 found he was horribly mutilated, but still 
alive. A little way out in the water the steward 
was floating, face downwards. Further up the 
trench the little Italian messroom boy was lying 
dead. 

I was then overjoyed to see the smoke and funnel 
of a srt?n.ll steamer coming round the point, and 
more stlp later when I made out that she was flying 
the It~tllan flag. There was not a sign of the 
Bed om ns or the reflt of our people exeept a sailor 
named Lord, who was lying on the s&nd most 
brutally \Vounded by bullet and bayonet 

He saifl that the others-ten of them_:_had been 
carried off as prisoners by the Bedouin;;; after 
having had ev-erything of any value taken off them. 

THE NE,VRVENDOR-ll ERO. 
~~~~'!"!'!"" Private George Wilson, 

who has stood at Lud· 
gate-circus selling papers 
for 25 years, and suc
ceed-ed in joining the 
Army at nearly 50 years 
of age, died a heroic 
deatn in France. He 
was tending wounded 
comrades when he suc-
cumbed to a shell 
wound. He very 
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BRILLIANT FRENCH SUCCESS NORTH-WEST OF VERDUN. 
FRENCH GO FORWARD IN FOREST REGION. ~I ANY DEATHS 

STORM. 
IN THE 

Brilliant Recapture Of Wood 
Taken Last Week. 

'"300 YARDS FRONT CARRIED. 
Redoubt Seized And Enemy's 

Counter-Attack Beaten Back. 

RENEWED VERDUN BATTLE. 
After six days' shelling of the French posi

tions, the Germans have rene'~'ed the Battle 
of \·erdun by a series of vigorous infantry 
attacks in the wooded region west of the 
Meuse. 

\V orst March On Record · 
Days Of Snow. 

TRAFFIC IN A TANGLE. 

22 

lf'or l,l.izzards, snow, aud rniu the present 
nonth has cr.?ated a rPtot·d. 

The registers of the .:\leteurologiea.l Offire show 
::.hat s11ow hac;; fallen iu variou~ parts of England 
m 2? fJUt of 29 days, and on many days the 

. nowstorms han• been heaYy and general, while 
che accompanying higl, "ind!'o lun·e cau-.;ed deep 
trift~. 

Nine •leath.- rue reported from South \Vales. 
Assistant-Paymaster Arthur Henry Laird, 

R.N.A.S., stationed at Grove House, Ro.ehampton, 
was killed uy the fall of a large tree. 

· The first attack began at three o'clock on 
Tuesday afternoon, between Malancourt and . 

{D.S.S7t) 
Tom Sayer, a van driver emp.oyecl by J. Lyons 

and Co., was killed through a la.rge tree falling 
across his ,-an and pinning him to the vehicle in 
Nor~h End-road, West Kensington Avocourt [see map]. our front from Bethincourt to Dead Man Hill 

The French infantry lay down and awaited and Cumieres. George Jackson, a farmer, of Breachwood Green, 
near Hitchin, was found dead yesterday under
n~·a~:h an overturned. horse cart. the onslaught, then mowed the thick, grey This morning, after an intense artillery pre· 

mas~cs down with rifle and machine-gun fire. paration, our troops made a vigorous aftad: on 
the Wood of A vocourt. 

Thus the first attack of the new phase failed. We captured the south-eastern horn of thiR 

Robert Perrett, n1arket. gardener, of 8tondon, 
Bedfordshire, died after being found unconscious 
in the snow near Ritchin. A tree fell on a horse 
and trap at Hitchin containing Robert Kingsley, 
farmer, of Holwell, Bedfordshire, hi;.; daughter, 
and a soldier nephe\,.. Part of tht: tree had to lJe 
::.awn away to release theru. 

Yesterday, the second day, was marked wood to a depth of more than 300 yards, as well 
by an important French victory. as the important work called the Redoubt of 

Part of the Little Avocourt Wood and a Avocourt, which the Germans had strongly forti· 
redoubt which it contained were recaptured fied. 
f · k d h F h 1 A violent counter-attack delivered bv the 

Dozens Of Trains Held Up. 
a ter a dar_mg attac ' an t e rene a so enemy .~vith a brigade of fresh troops, "hi~h had 
advanced on the other side of Avocourt, be- arrived a few days ago, was completely repulsed. 

The disorganisation of the l.'(l'l'at railwav ~ystcms 
continued yesterday. " · 

tween the road to Varennes and the Cheppy The enemy suffered heavy losses and l··ft about 
\Vood. 50 prisoner.; in our hands.-Reuter. 

Tuesday night's scenes of train:-~ l10urs overdue, 
of anxious relatives waiting for storm-locked :r;assen
gers, and. of stories of weary waiting at out-of-the
way statwns were repeated at the big London 
stations last night. 

In the village of Malancourt the enemy 
succeeded in winning a footing, but failed, 
in spite of strong efforts, to advance further. 

On the British front at St. Eloi the ground 
won by the Royal and Northumberland 
Fusiliers on Monday .has been made secure 
against counter-att~cks by the enemy. 

FRENCH HOLD CAPTURED 
GROUND. 

Cotuplete Repulse Of Three Succes
sive German Attacks. 

French Official News. 
PARis, 'Vednesday, 11 p.m. 

lh-tw·een the Oisc and the Aisne our artillery 
di~pcrsed important convoys to the north-east of 
.Moulin sous Touvent. 

In i11e Argonne we exploded a mine to ~he 
north of the Four de Paris. The exploswn 
tlestroyed a bombil!.g post and a shelter and 
\necked an enemy work. 

Our l1eavy artillery fired numerous shells into 
the Malancourt-Avoeourb 'Vood while the 
Germans were making counter-attacks on the 
ndghbouring sector. 

To the west of the Meuse the bombardment 
('OHtinucd with violence during the day from 
A vocourt to Bethincourt. 

Three successive counter-attacks made by the 
cnemv on the positions captured by us this lnorn
ing ii1 the Avocourt 'Vood were completely re-
pulsed. . 

In the course of an attack in great strength 
launched against the village of Ma.lancourt the 
Germans succeeded in setting foot in an advanced 
work situated to the north of 1\falancourt, and 
in capturing two houses in that village. 

All their attempts to push further forward 
were stopped by our fire. 

To the east of the Meuse and in the '\Voevre 
as far as Les Eparges thete were some salvoes 
o£: artillery fire. 

In the V o::~ges we l·ombarded the German 
mganio.;ntions of Stosswi~r and of 1\fnnster.
Uet~ter. 

GAINS CONSOLIDATED. 
British Position Secure On Ground 

Won At St. Eloi. 
British Official News. 

The Midland Railway has been the chiPf sufferer, 
and the disorganisation of traffic yesterday was 
even worse than thai of Tuesday. 

The most affected part of the line is between 
Leicester and Bedford, where dozens of trains are 
held up. The trains dispatched from St. Pancras 
in the hope of getting through added to the block
age, and a number of the long-distance trains were 
cancelled. 

Only one train cam{) through fwm Manchester 
durin!!, the day, and the ~cotch Express, which 

A quiet day generally on the whole front. 1 :-;hould have arrived at St. Pancras at 7.35 a.m., 
The enemy sprang a small mine this morning turned U.J? at 7.55 p.~ .. 

east of Bethune without inflicting any damage. .The railway ,--authontte~ ha\'e been coniro?t.e.d. 

GENERAJ. HEADQUARTERS, FRANC~:, 
Wednesday, 9.50 p.m. 

S uth of St Eloi we have consolidated all the wtth the problem of ~.e."clmg pa$seng{'lrs,. and It IS 0 
d . d. b ,"'. d staie•l that at Kettenng Emd ot 1er statwns food groun game y us on .~uon ay. was supplied. 

uoF GRAVEST IMPORTANCE." Fights With Tangled Wires. 
Drivers told thrilling s.tories of fights with the 

The g'tle and struggles with the tangled wires brought Government Evidence Concerning down by wind and sn~nv. Om:: of them said he 

Trouble On The Clyde. carried hundreds of yards of wire for mil-e-s looped 
and festooned to the train, and. another told of how 

It is understood that the Government IS in poo:ses- he and his fireman had to hack away at the en
sion of highly important facts concerning the si.tua- circling wire with hammer aud chisel before they 
tion on the Clyde. could get along. 

It is semi-officially stated that unl·ess the men Ooe. result of the delays in the regular service 
return to work immediately the evidence in the was a marked scarcity of milk in London yesterday. 
han<b of the military authorities-which is being Th~ mail from Euston to Westland-row ~tation, 
withheld at pres•ent as an evidence of the Go\ ern-, Dubli?• was almost 20 hours late. The JOurney 
ment's good faith-will be made public. 1 by rall and sea had taken. 28 ho~us, and ~he pas-

Sev-eral•Scottish M.P.'s are prepared to proceed to sengers had had a rmost d1stressmg. ex:penence. 
Glasgow at once and a.seertam the sourN of the j The London and North-Weste~n RMlway managed 
whc.le trouble. It is belie,·ed some of them have yesterday to get one or two trams through betw~en 
been acquainted with the facts, to which ttra Londo~ and ~anchester. On some parts of the lme 
Government attaches the gravest importance. hand s1gnallmg was resorted to. 

MEN'S UPROARIOUS .MEETING. 
Twenty-two of the enginf'ers who took part in the 

Clyde strikes, as the result of which the Govern
ment has deported six ringleaders, were at Glas
go·.v y-esterday each fined £5, to be n~covered from 
thf!ir wages in weekly instalments of £1 from any 
employers with \Vhom they may be engaged. 

Uproarious scenes were witnessed in the City 
Hall, G~sgow, last night, wllen a meeting of the 
Clvde strikers was held. 

Grand Stand's Aerial Flight. 
Fratton Park grand stand at the Portsmouth 

Football Club's headquarters was carried away, 
sailed over som~ houses, a.nd •vas dashed against 
one, which was wrecked. A. man asleep in the 
house had a narrow escape. 

In 1\Iid-Rhondda, besides the demolition of a large 
skating-rink at Tonypandy. the football grand 
stand was completely wrecked, .and damage to the 
power cable kept 12,000 collier;:; 1clle all day. 

At Sandwich a galvanised imn. rvof. of two tons 
weight w.as carried 200 ~·ards. " The proceedings lasted upv·tards Of four hnurs, 

and the meeting broke up in d.isorder, no decision Historic Tree Blown Down. 
bein~ reached as to a resun!Pt:_10~ ~f wor~:- , Th<:! gale is responsible for the rooting up of 

It IS expe~te~ that a 1!1amfe,t() mll be 1 ::>ued by wany trees in Stamford Hill and. Totwnham. One 
the .local d1stn?t comnntt.ee :r of the Amalg~n:ated I whieh stood for centuri-es at High Cross is amongst 
Soc1e~y of ~ngmeers urgmg the men tu Ie:;uine fhme thrown down. Tradition has it that it was 
woTrhk ImCnl1eddiaDte_lyt.·· t C·omrnittee las• lliolit ~""tlelll planted in celebration o! the coronation of Henry 
. e . Y e I~ nc ..~ . . c o •· ;_. • VIII. and Queen Cathenne. 

a man~f:esto urging ,the engmeers .t? re~u~Je ,~ orrl': t\s Judge Arnphlett was wotoFing to Birmingham 
-- ~mmed.Jate~y and P~Y no he:d to nu:sleadJO, rer 0 • ts County Court yeste.rday fron1 Droitwich he crashed 

PROGRESS AT SEVERAL POINTS. IIS':med by Irrespon:;Ible pervons. intO an relm tr~e _lymg a.cross the road embedded i!J 
-- the snow and IDJUred Jus scalp. He was able t.o s1t 

:PAms, W~dncsday, 3 p.m. STRIKE LE.A.DERS' DENIALS. in the C<mrt in the afternoon. 
In the Argonne our battenes bombarded the A. statem~mt issued last night by the Clyde 

Germ~n works to the north . of the Haute W~ kers' Committee says it has not embarked on £17,600,000 IN PENSIONS. 
Chcvauehee [a horse track leadmg through the an/ definite •· policy of hol~~ng up the r,roductiou )lr. Forster announcer1 last e,·ening that. it is 
A!gonne Forest] and the southern borders of the of the most important n:umtwns of,. war. . . . roughly estimated tltat. the- cost. of pensions arising 
W d b th A d the 'k h tl ng to do \\Ith the :\llllt3n out of the war for 1915-16 will lw £2.600,000, and 

5 a.tn. Edition. 
CIVILISING THE HUNS 

AT 1 HE FKONT. 
Their Moral Natures Benefit By 

Experience Of British Mines. 

FUSILli~RS' HAPPY CAPTIVES. 
Sch · esw igers "Quite Human " 
Compared With The Prussians. 

Hmn~u HE.\ DQU.\HTEH.s, l~'RA. TE, 

Tuesday. 
One \\ ay of improdng the Borhc is to blow· 

him up hy ~ mine. 
'l'herc werl~ 108 living testimonials to tlte 

effica.cv of this elevatino- treatment assembled 
at a· divisional headqt~arters this morning
pi·isoner::; who survived yesterday's triple ex
plosion in t.he German salient at St. Eloi, south 
of 'Lprel-'-a.nd their ~ratitude for small , favours 
\.Yas equalled only hy their docility and desire 
to plea~.e. 

Their moral natures appeared to lun·e bene
fited hy the general uplift, which in the ea~e 
of some of them was not less than 50 feet. 

ALL FROM SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN. 
Thsse 108 prisoners were fine upstanding fellows 

between 24 and 30 years of age, all natives of 
Northern Schleswig-Holstein, \\·hich is close to the 
frontier of civilisation. 

They were members of the 18th and 26th Jaeger 
Battalions-mostly the forru.er-now considerably 
below stren~th in consequence of yesterday's sur 
prise. Captivity had no terrors for them; two ex
waiters positively laughed for joy. 

When the Northumberland Fusiliers and Royal 
Fusiliers scrambled into the ruined posit.ion they 
found it overlaid with stunned and wounded Ger
mans.· It was an easy matter to round up the 
visible prisoners. 

MINERS' THOROUGH WORK. 
S11 thoroughly had the miners <lone their work 

tlut the blocked communication trenches effectu 
ally held up enemy I'<linforcements. 

Despite the inevitable bombanlment which 
assailed them almost immerliately. the Fusilierq 
cleared the captured line and established them· 
selves firmly. 

The happy 108 looked likP. scarecrows on paracle 
whe~ they were marshalled for examil~ation thiH 
morning.· They ate rav•enously of white bread, 
cheese, and beef, while their captors watched then, 
curiously and not ui?-kindly. 

Somehow, these pnsoners seC'med d;.fferenL from 
the ordinary captive Boche. They were not trucu· 
lent, like the square-headed Prussians, nor sul
lenly savage like the BaYarians. 

"They seem quite human," said one soldier 
thoughtfully. "I wonder \vby the-y're so different?" 

Northern Schleswig-Holstein wa:' once a part of 
Denmark. 

CARE FOH OUH HEROES' GRAVES. 
A K ational Committee has be.en appointed bv th'9 

Government to make permanent provision for the 
car~ of the graves of British officers and men in 
l<'rance and Belgium. 

The Prince of Wal~s will act as pre.·ident, and 
t.h·.: other members an~:-

Field-Marshal Lord Grenfell. 
Lieut.-General Sir N. :Macread;r, Adjutant-Ueneral 

to the Forces. 
Sir Wm. Chauncy Cartwright, representing the 

Foreign Office. . 
Sir Lionel Earle, Permanent Secretary to the Office 

of Works. . 
General Chevalier Brouardel, ret,resenting the 

French military authoritie~. 
Sir Sidney Greville. 
Lieut.-Colonel Fabian WarP, Directol' of Grave,., 

Registration and Enquirie'i. 
].Iu.jor A. A. Messer. 

At a meeting of the c-omm;ttee information w~_.:; 
given as t6 the progress whic-h has been made in 
r.::gist.ering, marking, and identifying the graves of 
British officers and men in France and Belgium, 
an·i. it was decided that no perwanent memorials 
should be erect-ed in any British military cemet~ry 
in either country during the continuance of 
ho:;.tilities or until the military situation should. 
appear to the committee. iu consultation with the 
French authorities, to justify them in giving th 
neees.sary sanction. 

• 
SWISS OFFICIAL DROWNED. 

The Swiss Legation in Lnn•lon asks us to Rlate 
that Mr. Giser, of the St. Gall. the bearer of the 
official bag of dispatches from the Swiss Legat.iou 
in London to the Swiss Government, ha-s been 
drowned in the Sussex disaster. Th~.; dispatch bag 
haR not been found so far. 

· oo of Cheppy [ etween e rgonne an The stn es ave no ll. . A t l. '. . ' •• fo· r 1916-17, assuming the war to last through the 
M·.. .] Rervice Act or the .1\lumtiOns c • nor t H! tepen-1 ENGLISHllAN SHELLED FIRST. 

LUSe • . • t• "'f an Act of Puliament. Thev are pure ::hop year, to be £10,000,000. 
An attack in force, dehYered m connec 10n o < Y t a.u··e<cl b\· a pure sho·p grievauce aud · In addition there is a charge of nearly £5,000,000 WASHIXGTOX, Wednesda,·. 

· l 1 · · }· · hb · t mo,·emen s, -c· :s • ' f ens1'onH · · Wtt I t le attacks m t te ne1g ourmg . sec or, no further significance attaches to th€111. or pre-war P ~- Mr. Lansmg announces the receipt of informa-
~nabled us to make some progress, partiCularly tion that the steamer Englishman was first shelled 

h h t th th f HYDE RESULT TO-D.&. Y, by a submarine, and, after it had stopped, was In t e enemy's cross trenc es o e nor 0 RUSSIAN WAR 1Lff•IST.ER RESIGNS. to 1 d R t 
.A ·1' "" Polling took place yesterday in tlF' Hydo dil'i- rpe( oe .- eu er. ··•ocourt and to take some prisoners. l'ET..,OGBAD, \Yednesdav. 1 d b tl · t f ------

\\'est of the 1\leuse [the front where the latest A J sion to fil the vacancy cause y 1e ret.uemen o 
0 · At his own requeRt., General Pol~vanoff, Mii~ister l\f.r. Neilson. The votes will be counted this 
•um.an (•ffensJvc W!lS made] the enemy d~:mg f War has been relieved of Ins office b) the morning. 

the ntght made no fresh attempt on our pos1twns t The T~ar has appointed as his successor 
0~ Hau<:ourt ,"'nd Malaucourt [practicallv one ('sanre.ral Chouvaieff hitherto Directo.r of thE" (oUl· ,.1ll .. · · · • l'e ' h M · t1'V of War-agf: north-w<:st of ])0ad Man HillJ. missariat Department at t e UlJ ~, · 
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For Home And Foreign Consumption 

SUBORDI ~ATE: "We've just sunk the neutral school-treat ship Mary with all the infants aboard. Shall we make a 
statement 'l '' 

CHIEF: "' Um-yes. To the neutrals deny that we could be guilty of the barbarism of committing such acts, and at 
home deny that we could be guilty of the weakness of not committing 'em"! -(Copyright by \Vill Dy on.) 

THE ALL-ROUND D.C.M. IS THIS THE SOURCE OF THE POM .. POM CURL ? 

Has the fasbiona.bl Pom-Pom curt--been borrowed, after all, from the mode affected b_ the e 
Swabf'li maidens, who ""WmT rolls of curled paper in li u of earrings? 

THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1916. 

relieves the p in o i 

Sprains, Bruises, 
Rheumatism, Chest 
Pains, Sore Throat, 
Neuralgia, Headach'a 

No matter what causes your pain, a few 
drops of Sloan's Liniment laid on the 
affected part will :stop it instantly. No 
rubbing is necessary-Sloan's Linimen~ 
goes right to the seat of the trouble, warms· 
and soothes the nerves and tissues, and the 
pain is felt no more. 

Two 
pplications 

Completely 
Cured. 

Mr. J. B. Riley, 
Kilmacleague, Co 
Waterford, rites: 
''For at least thr 
w e e k s I suffer 
terribly from a p~ 
in the small of 3 
back, a n d t r i e 
various remedi , bu 

of no avail. I wu beginning to get quite ho 
Less when I w your advert· ment of loan'1 
Liniment. Thank.s to your onderful remed,. 
after o applications I waa completely cured. ~ 
Hundreds of people have given their t imonft 
to the onderful reli viDg po er of Sloan'• 

If you ha\c never tri d it g t a bottle to-day 
from any chemi t, lfl~ or 2J3. 

TIRED ALL E. 

1t is good to feel ir d ometime , \·hen you 
have exercised suffici ntly to cau e a healthful 
feeling of fa igue. 

But you should be refreshed by rest.. A tired 
feeling that does not di appe r even fter a night' 
sleep hi abnormaf. It means tha you are n mic 
or debilitated, ha you need a ~onic to build YO? 
up and fortify • our ystem agrun t Euch a. condi· 
lion. If vou do not take prompt me ur you e 
inviting di a.se b cause hin blood mean t at the 
body's defeL ' gail t the inroads f d' ea~e i 
lo 'ereu. 

Thin blood i large v he . uff rer' · own fau t. 
It results from n glect: ecau e he blood ean be 
built up Dr. \ illiam ' pink pill u pl the 
elements that the blood needs to mak it ri h and 
red and to enable it to carry more o yg I . lJuild
ing up the red portion of the plood i imple but 
b cause thin blood doe not call a tention to it elf 
is often neglected. Have you eriou ly con idered 
taking a course of treatmen ith th blood-
making pills t If you are in doubt •ri~ for 
information to Book ~pt., 46 Holborn \'taduct, 
London: a. postcard giving your ddr s will bring 
a. useful Health Guide by return of po t. 

The best way i to begin \\ithout delay a short 
course of Dr. Williams' pink pjlL for pale people; 
any dealer can supply . au; but take care to ah ays 
ask for Dr. Willia.ms' .-Ad •t. 
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DAILY SKETCH. 
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. JT is possible we may have to modify our 
opinion of Mr. Pemberton Billing. \V e 

have taken him hitherto for a noisy wind
bag. But after his latest speech in the 
House no honest man can fail to acknow
ledge that he has a case. I do not say he Will They Go? 
has proved his case, but he has made out Is It a week's no~ice for the Government? 
a case for inquiry, and the Government has Rash peoule are saying so, but you and I will take 

leave to doupt. To put it mi'dly, tl!is Government 
at once yielded to his demand. So far, then, has shown some fairly limpet-like qu~ities. and in 
he has justified his presence in the House, one particular they have a great 'ldva.ntage over 
and in a measure condoned his unmeasured the ginger groups. They've got the recruiting 

business iruto such an infernal tangle that no one 
vituperation. else will be at all keen to tackle it for them. 

HE asserts that of the rso deaths, 100 Jack Tennant's Son. 
\VOunded, and ros missing among air- THE HousE was quite surprised to hear from 

men, most were due to faultv machines. :Mr. Jack Tenn&nt that he has a son in the Flying 
THIS is a grave, and, at ~first sight, an Corps, for no one thinks of the Under-Secretary 

as old enough to possess a soldier son. His only 
extraYagant indictment-unless \Ve arc son by his first marriage died in childhood, and 

to assume that most of the air casualties of he married secondly, when 31, :M:iss Margaret 
our Allies and of the enemy are also due to Abraham,· a very clever woman of a well-known 

f Irish family. By this marriage he has four sons, 
aulty machines. He stated that this was the eldest of whom will be 19 next June. So he's 

due to -the criminal negligence of officials ; not so very 3-ged. 

he actually refused to admit there had not D uke's D.s.o. 
been '' intrigue among the higher officials SmrE OF THOSE who are "the highest in the 
at the \Yar Office "-most of whom are land·· are wont to receive decorations for services 
military men. rendered when tho£e 

services have been 
THIS last is the grave t charge of all, and negligible or even non-

according to whether he substantiates or ·· existent. In fact, Lord 

fails to substantiate it \Yill depend whether ~\ . Melbourne once said 

Mr. Billing earns our lasting gratitude or · ... · ) Yantage of the Order of 
~ ~ that the one great ad-

contempt. .LII. the Garter was that 

FURTHER, he as erts that while we are . {-{1 '. "there is no damned 
d · ll merit about it." How-pro ucmg and using inferior machines 1 ~ 

'' ~ ever, no one will deny 
not twenty miles away there exist the ~ ~ that about the Duke of 

finest machine the world had ever seen-far Westminster's D.S.O. 
finer than the Fokkers or anything the there is a damned lot of 
Germans produced.'' This also must be the merit. (I have his lord-
subject of inquiry. ship':i precedent for 

BUT \vhat lVe fail to understand is why, usindg a. naugthh~y sweart 
h . · . \vor m 1s mos 

w ~n, a. =.s acknO\vledged on all stdes, respectable journal.) The Duke's distinction was 
our Atr Sc1v1ce we.nt f~om. strength to, well and truly earned. His motor-car dash across 
strength up to a certam pomt, 1t should have the desert to strafe the Senussi . and rescue the 
suddenly gone absolutely rotten. \Ve do not :survi\·ors of the Tara was a fine and most pic
p.nderstand how it was that men who had turesque feat. 
been loyal and capable officers up to ~ 
certain date should after that date have 
,become criminally foolish intriguers. 

THE only changes in the \Var Office per-
sonnel, I am assured on the best authority, 

have been for the better. At the beginning 
of the war many of the best young officers 
were called to the Colours, and their place3 
,were filled by old half-pay men unacquainteJ 
~vith the conditions of modern warfare. 

Mr. Hughes's Health. 
I A.M GLAD to hear that Mr. W. M. Hughes, the 

Australian Premier, who broke down under the 
strain of much speaking and being entertained, is 
progressing well towards recovery. As in the case of 
many men gifted with an unquenchable spirit, he is 
a great sufferer at the best of times. He is inclined, 
however, to treat the matter in a jocular fashioi), 
and has been heard to declare that if he had had any 
constitution to enjoy he would have lost it long ago. 

This was unavoidable. But gradually young '' !ordello.'' 
· Ho~ouR TO whom honour is due. The other 

men wtth new and invaluable experience I .d th t th 1 t St f d Brooke was the · day sa1 a e a e op or 
gamed at the front were substituted for the only man who ever knew what Browning was driv-
old buffer , and I am assured that now what ing at in "Sordello." This has elicited a polite 
once took 50 hours to do can be done in protest from the Rev. Lionel Lewis, the famous 
24. Is it insinuated that these gallant vicar of St. Mark's, Whitechapel. Dr. Berdoe, 
officers are incapable, or, if capable, are another eminent literary critic, knew all about it, 

· ." intriguers "? and the Browning Society in Boston some time ago 
sent him a beautifully bound set of the poet's J YENTURE to believe that some truth will works. Dr. Berdoe and Stopford Brooke died within 

. be found in Mr. Billing's statement that a few weeks of one another. You see what comes 
faulty aeroplanes have been used, and that of understanding "Sordello." 
the personal accusations he levels at the \Var 
Office staff will be absolutely rebutted. 

BUT I trust that, while throwing all the 
rubbi~h he m~y have talked into the 

~aste-paper ba ket, we shall not ignore the 
grain of truth among the chaff. It is 
essential that our method of equipping 
our several service shall be subject to con
stant criticism, and if a man who has got 
hold ?f an important fact should lose his 
.head m the excitement of the discovery and 
call for the execution of all parties concerned 
~e mu t not therefore lo ' e our heads and 
tgnore the fact. 

QN ~~e other hand, because the naval and 
mthtary authorities, latterly with the 

help of a co-ordinating Committee may not 
)l~ve ~ade the very best u e of th~ materia] r thetr command, we must not therefore 
heap to t~e absurd conclusion that we should 
~t~r t~mgs by giving the control of our 
T ervtces to an inexpert civilian politician. 
a~. e~~ose an_ official failing is a patrioti~.; 
end~ i exploit tha.t exposure for political 

- a gro sly d1 loyal one. 

Unsettling. 
SERIOUSLY, though, Mr. Lewis ra~ses rather. a 

remarkable point which may interest' my more m
tense readers. Mr. Lewis's letter proves that I 
possess some. The late Dr. Berdoe ·, erted to the 
Church of Rome as the result of "Sordello.'' Did 
this same curious and semi-un.in~e-lligible poet~ 
induce Stopford Brooke to 'leave the Church ot 
England and become_:_ Un-itarian 1 

Sic Transit. 
· APART from those of the Lord Mayor 'and. the 
Sheriffs, and until yesterd~y, it is long smce 
I have seen a state coach, w1th ~am~er-cloth and 
all complete, in London. I think 1.t was w~en 
c:ome four or five were. used by theu re~pechve 
~oble owners at a certam operung of Paruameut 
by the King some year~. 

Strawberry Leaves And All. . 
BrT yesterday, in a long, lo~g stre~t m a 

dreary suburb of the town, to which a m1schance 
had brought me, I saw a sad. hors.e 
slowly pulling a. real ~tate . coach-a beauh
f 1 blue-painted coach, w1th hammer-cloth 
u d' 11 He was harnessed alone on the near side 

an a · h' · load of the heavy pole, and he drew IS p~eciOus 
. to a vard full of tumble-down earr.la~e of all 1
dn · t··on' As it pa~ ed into obhvwn I Just escnp 1 • ' ~ th 
caught sight of a duke's coronet p int d on e 

Lieutenant-Colonel At 28-Trouble 
Among No-Co.'lscriptionists

Blizzard Adventures. 

The Babe c.o. 
NoT so much talk about our aged commanders. 

There has recently proceeded to the front with his 
battalion a lieutenant-co~onel whose age is 28. He 
was a private when he "·as 27, and not e\·en a 
private before the war broke out. But by all 
accounts he 1s an extraordinarily capable young 
man, and has some fine Anzacs l!-mong.his officers. 

What A Kight! 
TUESDAY NIGHT was eYen \\·orse than l\Ionday. 

You know all about the gale. the blizzard, the 
monsoon, the typhoon, or wbateYer it was, so I 
won't dwell on that horror. Then the Bakerloo 
Tube was stopped-but not by snow. Result, the 
'buses were stormed (in both senses) and the 
wretched outside passengers were snowed on until 
they resembled a load of ~ack~ cm·ered with a white 
tablecloth. Most comic effect. 

1'hen The Sun. 
BuT yesterday morning it was good to be 

alive. The Park was like a fairyland-rather a 
slushy fairyland, certainly-but the broad spMes 
of untrodden snow were of shimmering white, the 
sun shone on trees whose branches were bedecked 
with millions of glittering diamonds, and the 
sky, for the first hme for weeks, was blew (Yank 
for blue). 

Tall Stories. 
DWELLERS IN THE SUBURBS were recounting awe

some tales of their experiences. One man, 
I'm afraid, failed to obtain a respectful hear
ing. His yarn was that his train was very 
late, and he arrived home at something a.m., only 
to find that he was without his latchkey. All 
attempts to rouse his household failed. So he 
" just stood at_ the bottom of the garden and let 
the wind pick him up and blou: him through the 
drau:ing-room tcindow." 

Looking .Ahead. 
IT Is A. sign of the feeling of hopefulness exist

ing in Paris just now that rich Americans are 
already booking windows and .... balconies so as to 
W!ltch the march of the victorious French troops 
·through the Arc de Triomphe at the end · of the 
war. So friends write me from Paris. 

The Star And Garter Fund. 
I HAD ALMOST begun to imagine that the only 

two solo pianists in existence were a small youth 
called Solomon and a 
rather larger youth 
called Benno Moisei
witch. Certainly these 
two have had all the 
" fat " in the way of 
important concerts for 
the past many months. 
Wherefore I'm· glad to 
see that that very 
British pianist, William 
Murdoch, is to play at 
a charity matinee to be 
given to-morrow at 

-1Hoppti.1 Clarendon House. The 
matinee, at which there are to be several more 
highly-attractive turns, is in aid of the Star and 
Garter Fund, which is conspicuously deserving of 
support. 

Court Comedy. 
I LIKE that little law court comedy when the 

senior counsel said he should retire because of 
something the judge said. Th~n the junior said 
he would go too, and finally the judge said he 
wouldn't play either! Can't you imagine them all 
running home to t.ell tlleir mothers what the other 
fellow had said to them. Touchy people, lawyers. 

A Deadly Parallel. 
THE venerable Lord WHAT DO you think of 

Mount Edgcumbe is to Lord Mount Edgcumbe u 
sustain the role of a Ger-
man waiter! This is in a eighty od years having 
playlet which his lordship just written his first play? 
has written for the amu e- • nd all because of the 
ment of the wounded war, which bas " taken 
Tommies whom be enter-
tains to tea every Friday him out of himself," as 
at Winter Villa, on the the old folks say. It is a 
water's edge opposite his capital little story, and h 
classic seat. Lo~·d ~lount 'or the amusement of the 
Edgcumbe, who 1 eighty- 1 • • • • • 
three, explains . . . tha.t wo.unde:l Tommies a~ his 
the war has taken him out Fnday teas at Wmter 
of himself. As the Ger- Villa •. on the water's edge 
man waiter in his own oppo Ite ~Iount Edgcumbe. 
play Lord Mount Edg- The Yeteran peer plays a 
cumbe, though he is German waiter, but !S 
heard, is not seen ... but heard, not ~e~n, 3:nd his 
his Teutonic accent is top- Hun accen~. IS JUst ~t, f?er 
hole, they. say!-London tell me.- Mr. Gossip, 
Opinion, this week. larch 4, 1916. 

J\ly ~xcuse. . . 
I DO~r'T LIKE doing this sort of parallel busmess 

-it's so easy-but the extract below is my rea on: 
When I recently announced-before any of the 

gossips who imitate and frequently repeat my para· 
-etc. etc. -London Opi11ion. March 11, 1916. 

l\1ARCH 

Taxis GettiniJ ~carce. 
THERE APPEAR to be plenty of taxis in the 

streets, except at night, yet I hear of large num
bers having been withdrawn owing to the drivers 
joining the forces under the group system. One 
firm alone bas withdrawn 1,600 taxis, and many 
more will be laid aside shortly when more married 
men are called up. 

The Lucky Ones. 
THOSE remaining in the streets are earning 

good money, and a lot of it. But the men who e 
fairly scooping in the sheke13 are those fortuna es 
who own their taxis. Some of them are making 
betweeG £8 and £14 a week-after paying all 
expenses, too One taxi-driyer-ownef I hear of 
bought his taxi (it cost £400) out of his tips during 
three years. · 

Clever Child. 
HERE's a very clever kid. It's not a bad 

effort to have had an original work staged at the 
West End before you 
are fifteen. But Vera 
Wray has pulled off the 
double event. Some 
time ago she produced 

·at the Coliseum a sketch 
of her own with great 
success. Kext Monday 
she will not only produce 
another one, entitled 
"A Five-shilling Ikt,"• 
but she will also act in 
it. This is oertamly 
·• the younger genera
tion," and no n1istake 

- tRita Martin.} about it. 

".Arabesque'' And Arthur Weigall. 
THE O:XLY redeeming feature of Raymond Roze'a 

" Arabesque " at the Coliseum is the scenery of 
Arthur Weigall. Otherwise thid attempt to put dia
logue into the mouths of Harlequin, Columbine and 
Pierrot is most disappointing. Fantasy is a delicate 
thing to handle. Without the right touch it 
becomes fatuity. In this case it has. 

No·Conscriptionist Split. 
MY PARAGRAPHS a.bout the No.Conscript.ion.ist 

conference have brought forth the fu-llowing quain\ 
note, which rea£hed me yesterday:-

Sir,-In regard to the no-eonscriptionist secret pre. 
parations is quite true. I must inform you that we 
are not all of opinion that umain life is sacred :l.lld 
shall therefore put up a little fight. We advise t.he 
soldeers to keep away.-NO-CONSCRIPTIONIST. 
So they seem to have their own HWe troubles, 

too. 

For Our Good! 
STATE SENATOR HENDERSON, U.S.A., has been 

talking about our "durned old country,. for its 
good. " When they stop being so thoroughly 
English," opines this gentleman from the land of 
lynchings, rag-time, and chewing-gum, " they will 
have accomplished much towards 'their future wel
fare as a nation. Cricket, football, fairy-plays for 
grown-ups, Bank Holidays, and other of their in
stitutions must be placed on the waiting-list md 
well down at the bottom, too." There you are. I 
daren't risk comment. 

The Canadian. 
THERE wAS a party of very cheery Canadians a' 

the next table to ours at Romano's the other 
night. When the band played "Michigan," which 
Beatrice Lillie (herself a Canadian) made so popular 
at the Alhambra, their enthusiasm knew no 
bounds. They waxed expansive and genial, and 
finally started to talk to our table. " What part of 
Canada do you come from! " I asked the host., a 
giant in khaki. "New York," was the answer. 

" Is It Safe ? " 
THE WAR~·INas posted at the rear of London 

omnibuses are rather amusing when read in con· 
junction with the advertisements just above. For 
instance, ad on a 'bus yesterday, "-'s Cough 
Cure. Is it safe W" "Ask for -'s Whisky. Is U 
safe 1" To the last question most people, I sup
pose, will reply that they are prepared to risk it I 

Window Dressing .A. La Militaire. 
L· SECRET I have long nursed resentment 

against bluff young men who dress shop windows 
when they might be doing something better for 
their country. I was agreeably surprised therefore 
when passing down Westbourne-grove to observe a 
man in khaki stalking amongst blouses and silk 
pieces and putting his plate-glass house in order. 

MR. 
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It's no usc asking the stat wnmaster here the time of the next train home. 
"\V.1.it and see" would be his reply. 

· How a railway snow plough looks when at 
work in a drift. 

When the train came to a. stanrl~ti ll the passenge.r:s gladly helped to clear 
the line of the heavy dnft. 

' Aristocratic Berkeley-square had its share of havoc of the storm 
and became impassable, especially for fair pedestrians. The wind brought down a chimney-stack which crashed throuetPl 

the roof of this house at Uxbridge into the bedroom below. 

Repairmg telegraph 
and · telephone wires 

near Northampton. The floods at Waltham Cross seemed· to bring the seaside right· home to the voung!"ters. In the lower 
, picture is seen a tree completely blocking two roads at Palnuws Green. 

was :-<Otn(' apprehension that young rrll n had found Nc·W r :\n 

This tree also fell across a passing van and fatally injured 
driver, 'fom Sayer (inset). 

Not a. Zepp bomb~ but .a tree blown down in the gale, did this 
. da:rns,ge at Shepperton. 
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1!-W ARD Ml!ill lil THE KIND Of HELMETS OUR MEN WANT. II 

.1\liss Eua Grossmith, George 
Grossmith's daughter, is acting as 
a wardmaid at Goring-on-Thames. 

-(Foulsham and Banfield.) 

Armcman "'aifs who were rescued from the Turh.5 ny a French cruise!•. ~hey a:c now in Amcrka. 
'"here they are being w·eu crtred for. Unfortunately thomsrids df Attneman children tell vicriw: -ro 

the ferocity of the Turks, who !'leem determined to wipe out cf existence this unfortunate race. 

~~:in. C. li. F'ox and his bt·ide, Miss Nora 
Yeste~lle, leaving St. Paul's, Knightsbridge, 

day· When on the ·Undaunted he helped 
..... to-._si_n_k four German torpedo-boats. 

II 
WATERING THE HORSES BEHIND THE VERDUN LINES. 

F ch n:ne~en water their horses in a stream near the Meus~ af~r moghving up new 
ren a. ~ Ad. f V d The Huns' prospects of breaking throu are now guns for tbt etence o er nn. . woree dian ever • 

TliURSLAY, MARCH 30, 1916.-Page 1. 

lffiiS fiNE SEAMANSHI~.11 

Lieut.-Com. V. S. Butler, of the torpedo-~oat destroyer 
J.,assoo, whose work in rescuing the crew of the 

· .Medusa is officially described as " a fine piece of 
seama~ship.'' 

:\Irs. Butler, the Jieutenam;-commander's wife. She 
has reason to be proud of him.--(Russell, Swaine.) 

FROM THE KING'S HANDS. 

Capt. Mcnie? Williams leaVJng Buckingham 
Palace yer.te....cfa~ after receiving the Militar1, 
. On.. 
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'Wincarnis' gives New Life 
to the Weak and Ailing 
There IS nothing so valuable as 1 Wincarnis' for giving new life to the 
Invalid-nothing so prompt in producmg new stren h when you are Weak 
-nothing so dependable for creating new oo w en you are Anc:emic..:_ 
nothing so satisfactory for reconstructmg new nerve force when you are 
"Nervy "...;.and nothing so sure in surchargmg the body wath new vitality 
when yc;m are" Run-down." And this is the reason:-' Wincarm" 1 (the 
wine of ltfe) possesses a four-fold power. It is a Tonic, a Restorative, a 
Blood-maker, and a Nerve Food-all combined in one rich, delicious, life
grving beverage. That is why over ro,ooo Doctors recommend 1 Wincarnis.' 

If you are Weak, Anc:emic, 1 Nervy,' 'Run-down'- or a martyr to 
Indigestion-or enfeebled by Old Age-or an Invalid striving vainly to 
regain strength after an exhausting illness-' Wincarnis' offers you the 
qt~ick, sure. ana safe wa;' to the new health you need. And, reme!llber, the 
health that 1 Wincarnis 'creates is lasting-not a mere" flash-in-the-pan"
not a temporary" patching-up" -but real, delicious, vigorous health that 
makes you feel it is good to be alive. 

Don't remain 

Weak. AniEmic. "Nervy," Run-down. 
Don't continue to suffer needlessly. Take advantage-to-day-of the new health 
and new life 1 Wincarnis ' offers you. All Wme Merchants and licensed Chemists 
and Grocers sell • Wincarnis.' Will you try just one bottle? 

Send 
this~ 
Coupon 
for a 
Free 
Trial 
Bottle. 

Begin to get well-FREE. 

Coleman I Co. Ltd., W 820, Wincarnis Works, Norwich. 
Please send me a Free Trial Bottle of · Wincarnis.' I enclose FOUR 
penny stamp~ to pay postage. 

Nam~----~----------------------------------------

Address ___________ __:_ ___________________ _ 

::.:::. "------t Daily Sketch, 
OOIIHIIIIIIIIIIJ IIIJ II Mar. 30, 1916. __ _,__ ________ ____..:mm 

.___~-----------~------------------------------------------------~~ 

" THE HAPPIEST LITTLE FELLOW YOU COULD EVE I WISH TO SEE.'' 
Ropers Lane, St. Michaels Road, .wareham, Dorset. 

M.essr.:1. W. Woodward, Ltd. March 15, 1916. 
Dear Sirs.-I feel it is my duty to tell you how much I have appreciated Woodward's Gripe Water 

this last four years. I have given it to my two little sons ever dnce they were born, and every one 
aays what two lovely boys they are. They like the .Grip.e Water ·so much that. baby will not go to bed 
unless he has an empty Gripe Water bottle to cuddle. He is now fifteen months old and has cut four
teen teeth without any trouble whatever, is so fat and strong, and is the happiest little fellow· you 
could ever wish to see; can run about anywhere. I can assure you I think it is the Best Baby medi
cine, especially when teething, anyone could possibly buy, and always reoommend it when I get the 
chance to others. You may make use of this testimony as you please.-Yours faithfully, 

Mrs. F. P A:RKER. 
WOODWARD'S ,, GRIPE WATER" 

A perfectly safe and sure ramedy for the numerous familiar ailments of childhood. 

Registered Trade 
Mark No. 99. 

Contains no preparation of Morphia, Qpi urn or other harmful 
drug, and has behind it a long record of Medical approvaL 

INVALUABLE DURING TEETHING. 
01 all Chf'mista and Storea, Price 1/3 

I:E'"iVARE OF DANGEROUS I~IITAT10NS. 
PREPI\Il!<:D BY 

w. OODW ARB, Ltd. 

Registered 
Trade Mark: 

No. 100. 

CRIPE WATER. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1916. 

----·. ----. -----_ ----- --
--------~~~-~·----

ne 
ua y 
n 

st 
Buyers of Margarine 
need only pay 

SEVEN PENCE 
per pound for 

Made from finest 
Nuts and Milk. 
DON'T PAY A 
FANCY PRICE& 
think you get better. · 

PER LB. 

l/2 DOUBLE WEIGHT 
Sold at all Branches of the 

HOME & COLONIAL 
STORES LIMITED 

·------- ------------- .-..__ 

- -- - ----- - - -- -- --- - --
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\Jr What Women A-r~-0-oing-: 11l\ HOW I REMOVED MY SUPER
FLUOUS HAIR. 

NO MORE PULLING, SHAVING, OR 
ELECTRIC TORTURE. 

"For years I suffered from the humiliation of a 
hairy tace. I spent large sums on special treatments, 
plasters and waxes, only to find my face painfully 
disfigured and the hairs larger and worse than ever. 
I also tried shaving, pulling out with tweezers, and 
finally resorted to the torturing electric needle, but 
all to no effect. At last I spoke to a chemist friend· 
of mine, who told me that if I would follow his simple 
instructions, he would painlessly and at slight ex
pense keep my face for ever free from disfiguring hair. 
He made a powder for me by mixing 4~ drams sulthine 
concentrate with 2! drams zinc oxide and 1 dram 
powdered orris root. When I got home I made a 
paste by mixing a few drops of water with a little of 
the powder, and applied it to the hairy par.ts. At 
the end of two minutes I removed the paste with the 
back of a knife, and found to my astonishment that 
the hair had completely and painlessly disappeared. 
Superfluous hairs now have no dread for me, for 
whenever they appear I follow this simple plan, and 
in two or three minutes I am entirely rid of them. 
Instead of using creams, rouge or powders, I was 
advised to always use Floxoin Lotion, which, while 
beautifying the complexion, is said to exert a dis
couraging influence on hair growth."-T. H. P.-Advt. 

BY APPOINTMENT 

Always First Quality 

ChiverS 
Jel ies 

Flavoured with Ripo Fruit Juices 
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure 

You cannot afford to 
use Interior Substitute. 

You MUST have the Best 
Every Grocer sells them 

Write fw UiatJ IDutrated Booklet rimr 111011 Will tf • 
afq Clainn' JeUiel. Meatioa Dis PQer 

Tho Orchard Faetory, Hiaton. Cambrid" 

§ A King's God-daughter Married-Boom In Birthdays- l§'ll 
~ Send For That Entry Form. § 

=====================By MRS. GOSSIP. ===============-====:....======-• 

I SHALJ, ha>c son1ething speC'ially interesting :md a wine-coloured sa ·h. ::\fi..; J,ilian Braith
io tell you about th<! Doily Sketch ... ~ eedle- ! waite wa.., .n Llat.:k and au o-;pn·yeJ hat. 

work Competition in a day or two. In the mean-~ . 
time, don't forget that it is high time you sent A Hampstead Affau·. 
in your avplic:ations for entry forms. Post a l!=vcry J!lember of the hi¥ audie~w; . eeml?c.l to 
large stamped, self-addressed envelope to J enJoy l!1ss Kate . Rorke s matuwe. at the 
"N edlework Competition," Daily Sketch, 4.6- Queen's ~heatre, m aid of the Hampstead 
4i, hoe-lane, E. C. War Hospital Supply Depot. :\lost appreciative 

. of all were the wounded soldiers in the pit. How I 
War .. Work.er A.ud Play~vnght. th~y applauded the Westmmster Glee Singers 

::\Irs. Gabnelle Enthovcn 1s probably one of the and laughed at '' The Optimist and Pes::.imist " 
busie~t women in London, P\·en in these days of from the Palace! . 
extraordinary activity. The Grand Duke .:Michael, as befitted a Hamp-
• I found her hard at stead resident, was in a box with the Cour tess 

work at 18, Carlton Torby and their son and daughters. The Coun-
House-terrace, yester- tess Torby was presented with a bouquet of pink 
day morning, taking carnations, and the Russian National Anthem 
charge of a depart-· "·as played as the 11arty came in. Countess Zi~ 
mP.nt of the Red Ctoss. Torby, who sat between her parents, looked >cry 
devoted to missing and pretty in a little hat with slim red feathers round 
wounded prisoners of it, and when !;he took oft' her veln·t coaL was 
war. seen to be v•earing the plaine.'t · of r;hite silk 

In her vcrv limited skirts. 
spare time she is at- In a near-by box were Pri:-cilln. Countess 
tending rehearsals of Annesley and the Counte~s of Limerick, each 
her play, ·" Ellen wearing a small hat. · 
Young," which the 
Pioneer Players are 
producing on Sunday. 

90,000 Play .. Bills. 

MRS. ENTHOVEN. 

Mrs. Enthoven is an 
enthusiast a b o u t 
theatrical matters, and 
possesses the finest col
lection of play-bills of 
London theatres in the world. A bout 90,000 is 
her estimate of their number. They date from 
1735. ' 

"I have one that shows Mrs. Siddons first 
appearance," Mrs. Enthovcn told nie, " and 
others marking the debuts of Edmund Kean, the 
Kembles, and Ellen 'feny.'' 

Duchess's T'\YO Days. 
How busy is the Duchess of Somerset these 

days! Tuesday saw her .. in the ~ at . t~e 
general meeting of Lhe Br1t1sh Women s Patnotw 
L<'ague, at 35, Grosvenor-square. The Duchess 
wore a · lovely diamond jewel in the lace at the 
throat of her black gown, and she had fine sables 
and a becoming litt.le feather-trimmed hat. 

Lord Kitchener's sister, 1\lrs. Parker, was 
there and I saw, too, Lady Audrey, Lady 
N ath~n, Sir '\\"illium (hey \Vilson, a~d Lady 
Massie Blomfield. )fiss Baden Powell s smart 
girl !Tllides were a ~ort of guard of honour, .and 
such b neat little gi r1s they were, and bnght 
withal. 

Friends Of The Chlldren. 
The following day the Duchess was at. home 

to the National Society for the Prevent10n of 
Cruelt-:r to Children. All sorts of intere&ting 
folks ;,.ere present, and the Duke of Somerset 
was helping the Duchess The party was to 
meet the Dowager Lady An caster, Lady. Iddes
leigh, Lady St.. Cyres, and many other mfl.uen
tial workers in the cause. 

"Going .A.t Two Guineas.'' 
The all-Star and Garter concert ta.k.es place 

to-morrow at the Duchess of Marlborough's. I 
hear that the tickets 
have sold like hot cakes 
and that there are only 
a few t-wo-guinea seats 
left. 

Ladv Cynthia 
Asquith,~ :Miss 'Elizabeth 
Asquith, Mrs. Frances 
McLaren and Lady 
Diana Manners -will be 
selling programmes. 

Why Not J.. BirthdaY 
Club? 

Birthday parties con
tinue to be fashionable, 
war time though it be. 
There w a s E t h e 1 
Levey's, to which I was 
bidden long before 

When They Sighed. 
Girl workers from the supply depot, in their 

white caps and overalls, with red and blue Hcarf 
badges, sold programmes and allded greatly to 
the general picturesqueness of the affair. I liked 
the way they nearly all sighed with excitement 
and hurried to the front when Henry Ainley 
came on to recite. 

The programme was a fresh and interesting 
one. Miss Kate Rorke herself appeared in "The 
Great Look," Mr. H. B. Irving gave a speech 
from Hamlet--why doesn't he do all of it again? 
-Lady Tree, in a. volu.min~l.:s fur-tr.imme~ velvet 
coat recited so did M1ss Lthan Bra1thwa1te-but 
I ha'ven't ro~m to tell of all the glories of that 
long programme. . 
From .Puddles To Paradise. 
· It was like coming into the Garden of Eden 
out of the Arctic regions when I looked into the 
flower show at Vin
cent-square on Tues
day. The orchids were 
wonderful. I loved 
those mauve-coloured 
ones dashed with pink. 
The carnations, also, 
were magnificent. 

There were, despite 
the fearful weather, a 
host of flower-lovers in 
the hall. The Duchess 
of Wellington, in a 
seal wrap, came early, 
as did the Duke of 
Marlborough. I met 
the Countess of North
brook and Lady Lecon-, 
field. Lady Beatrice 
Pole-Carew was one of 
many giving several 
orders. 

Surprised Them. 

LADY BEA'l'RICE 
POLE-CAREW. 

-(Lallie Charles.) 

Miss Alberta llidley, one of the pretty daugh
ters of Mrs. Charles Ridley, sprang a surprise 
on her friends and was married quietly to Captain 
Willia.mson-Wickham this week at St. James's, 
Piccadilly. . 

The honeymoon is being spent at her .n.;other's 
place, South Warnborough Lodge; Wmchfi~d. 
She is an expert motorist, and can tackle reparrs, 
which fact inspires confidence in the convalescents 
she drives out. She is a fearless horsewoman, and 
has carried off many prizes in jumping competi
tions. King Edward was her godfather, hence 
her name. 
Claude Duval. 

QARDENING. Christmas. Then I was 
SMITH'S SE£JJ UOLL.i!:CTION, 2s. 6d. at Gertie Millar's, and noN. MRS. llloLAREN. 

Peeping at a rehearsal of " Stand and 
Deliver" at His Majesty's, I noticed that Mr. 
Bourchler spoke his lines with a strong French 
nccent. Claude Duval, the actor explained to 
me was of Norman birth. He came to England 
at. 'the Resto1ation jn the train of the Duke of 
Richmond· and the idea of the play is to involve 
him in a ~omance as the offspring of a noble 
house pitting him against his rascally, though 
Iegiti~te brother, the Marquis de Pontae, for 
the hand 'of tl1e Lady Berin+.hia. 

QNE Pint o1 Smith's Early Bird Pea, 1,~ pi?t King of Marrows Joe Co....,.,e's ·,Lee 'Vhite -(Val L'Estran.ge.) 
. Pea, lh pint Distinction Pea, Jh pmt Broad, lh ~iDt '.u h d t 

lttdn;y Beans, % oz. each of following. Smith's Model OnlOn, had one and now Marie Novello as one 1 • 
'l'urn1p, Beetroot, Radish, Cress, Mustard, Carrot; one pa.ck~t It was' on Tuesday at the ~itz. ~ Novello 
;:ch of following: Parsnip, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Celery, Broceoh, had been playing at the chanty matme~ at the 
G:USsels Sprouts, Lettuce, Marrow, Parsley, Cucumber Savoy. Queen's Theatre, so came on to receive h. er 

IVen Gratis, 6 Packets of Choice Flower Seeds, one Pa.eket d 
01 Smith's Waved sweet Peas nnd 2lbs. of Potato, "Golden friends in a pale blue taffeta frock an wea~g 
~ond,er." All named, packed 'tree on rail, 2s. 6d.-R. SMITH chinchilia furs. Priscilla Countess Annesley, lD 

d co· D~'Rt. M., Nurseries, Worcester. Sd bl 1 velvet and a becoming bacchante green 
_ o GLADIOLI coLLEC'l'ION, ls. . I ac r f th . ·ty Mrs Geoffrey 
10 AMF..JtiCA, Pink· 10 Scarlet; 10 White, 10 Blue, 10 Mrs. tulle toque, was o~e 0 e pal • f blue serge 

Francis King, 10 I.emoni; 20 IJybrids; named, separate · ked wellm a , un le gown 0 

Perukes ..A.nd Buckles. 
Once more we get the picturesqu: costume of 

Charles Il., which, by reason of 1ts very ex
travagance, lends itself admirably to sta&e effect. 
The note of the perio~ wa~ revolt 9:gamst the 
sombr ness and simplic1ty of the Puntans. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPO~DENTR. 
J T fFelixstowe).-Sorry I cn.nnot t.el~ you. 
A·. ri. a.nd F D Mn.n. thnuk~ for ~W:.ns·cossaP. 

Clean Hair 
Without Wetting 

Members of first aid ar·d sewing 
classes- busy housewives and 
women workers generally- will 
find Icilma Hair Powder a 
wonderful com·enience in keepinR 
the l_Jair bright and clean without 
wdting and w£tlwut loss of ~imc. 

With this novel dry shampoo, dust 
and grease can be remO\·ed in a few 

• minutes. Its use is simplicity itself. 
A little powder and a vig 1rous 
brushing-that's all. No wetting-no 
trouble-no danger. Try it to-day 
and at all times when wetting the hair 
is inconvenient. But be sure to ask 
for Icilrna Hair Powder-the only dry 
shampoo that readlly brushes out. 

Jcilmta 
I-I air Powder 

2d. per packet; seven packets 1/-; 
large box, 1/6. Everywhere as Hsual. 

Icilma is pronounced Eye-Silma. 

FREE-Send postcard for new 6d. book of 
--- 250 Toilet Hints and Beauty Treat
ments. Tells what to use-what to avoic.t-how 
to save money. Address, Icilma Co., Ltd. (Dept. 
K), 37, 39, .p, King's Road, !:>t. Pancras, N.\V. 

• 

TM 
PRIMA DONNA aaya:-

"This Toffee de Luxe 1S a perfect boon. I find 
lt a wonderful aid to keeping' me in voice-it is 
a splendid emollient for the tliroat. Then agaiD, 
as I dare not eat a meal before singing, a 
piece of Toffee de_ Luxe just satisfies 
that natural craving for food, and so ~.._. .... 
sustains one through the longest and 
hardest of operas, It's the top-note in 
Toffees, I simply couldn't be without it." 

SU~tar and cream and batter, 
blended into one delicious whole. 
7'rr1 a.lao Mackinto.h.'• Mint fl. Ltu .. 
Ca..fe a. IN.xe e~nd C~t. .ULtu .. 
all •o very •• d• I.Mx.-,." 

BIRDS AND LIV STOCK. 

TAifc"J~r~. ~i:':~~~~~0~aA~t x~;e~0B~~i:J;a~:~ty.-P~ 
TO LET. 

G 00~u~~~~IiM~w~~g~tM1c~~1~t t~/;?s 1~~~~ .• 0{v .llremiset. 
MEDICAL. 

D~r~c.-;:~t~ ~~rCii:lJrkjltt·88n~1e~·o.~dct~Y~~~aS:: 
}•'lour, Biscuits. Brea5. Food, etc. Reeom. b) M die a I Prof~·n. 

PERIINAL 

QFFil?~~t~k -~!'q*~~o~fD lf!:'~;!S;~~;t~~est .. toout 
MAN'S U fi•'ORM CO.NCERI'f." DE' Ol\PORT IUntforiiii 
bonght.) 
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II TWO PHASES OF THE STORM. 

One of the many t;ees blown down in Hyde Park fell ar ·ro;;~.. Rotten Row, and made an 
excellent .iump . A lady rider is seen taking it in ,good style. 

Sun rises 5.41; sets 6.27; Hght-np 6.57 (London) ; 1.2i (country). 

TROOPER 
J. BROWN 

British 

Dragoon 
Guards 

Expeditionary Force 

splendid Phosferlne as a '' I have great pleasure in recornme!1ding your 
I splendid nenre tOillC. I have been out here 17 months ana nave luto 

some very strenuous and nerve-racking work. I was wounded in June 
last, and since. returning tJ the trenches, to my dismay I · felt absolutely 
run-down an~ nervous, I was ~t for nothing. I had .a· b~ttle of Phosferin~' 
sent me,_ ·and, believe me, after taking that bottle of your splendid tonic, i i 

·has made a new n1an of me. It is really marvellous· what it has done fo! 
Tlti" blown down in the baek garden of a honRf' Ht nal:--ton, wm; nearly 100 feet high. 

-(Da,ily Sl.-etch I)lwtograph.) 

A BRISK WOOER AT 50. NO TIME FOR PEACE TALK. 

Propos~~ Marriage In A Day Or Two And Labour Party's Only Business Is Resolute 
\\xshcd To Be Wedded Secretly. , Prosecution Of The War To Victory. 

1\11.~8 ])oris Rhoda Burton. said to be an actress At a meeting of ·the Parliame.ntn.ry Labour Party 
professionally known as .Mi:;s Doritza Duilbert, yesterday in the House of Commons Messrs. 
brought aL action for alleged breach of promise Vandervelde and Huysmans, t.he Belgian Socialist 
against .Mt. George Dresden, of Hatton Garden, in _leaders, said they had come to ascertain the Yie\YS 
the King's Bench Division yesterday. The alleged of th~ Brith;h movem·ent on the conditions of an 
promio:e was denied. enduring peace when the war cawe to an end. 

Mr. \' acltell, K.C., said l\1iss Rurton was 26 years In the discussion which ensued it was made 
of age, and harl been on the ~tage for about five evident to the visitors that any cons·ideration of 
years·. ~he had largely performed with companies possible terms of pea<!e by the British movement 
on thP Coatinent. wa:; absolutely itnl•OssibJe at tbe present time, and 

On L'\m·elllber 12 Miss Burton and a Miss Clan- that the only thing with which the Labour party 
don, wlH• 1\ "" also an actress, \Yere at a cinema in could concern its-elf just now WcJ$ the prosecution 

M fSS BUR TO'.. 

of the war to a victorious termiualion. · 

BARON DE FOREST TO PAY £1,014. 
Judgment was g;,·en yesterday for £l,C14, includ

ing · £268 paid into Court in favour of Mr. 4.lb-ert 
Amor. art dealer, against Baron de Forest on a 

. claim for Yaluing and cataloguing art treasures. 
~co n <;isting of siher and china, ttt ~pencer House 
a od Gaddesby Hall, Leicestershir.:l. 

! SPECULATION STILL ACTIVE. 

I 
Business in the Ktoclt Exchange yesterday was again 

interfered with by the delays consequent upon the 
· blizzard, but there was still a fair amount of activity 

in tbe speculative departments. 
In the Kaffir Rection Hendersons were again very I 

prominent ancl the Cape was buying these in advance 
of I,ondon pricel<. 

Regent :-treet, and Mr. Dr~·::-.leu occ•Ipled a ::'tat From the Rame quatter buying oeder;4 came for 
next tu thew. Bantjes, which were carried to 18s. and left off e:.t 

17s. ·we hear that important devPlopmentH are taking 
He expn ssed affection for )Ji.:'s Burton, and place at this la~tee property and t bat influential in

arrangPd f:Jr her anrl. her friend to call and have terests are buymg the share11. · 
lunch with him on the following day. Mr. Dresden, Rubbers were quieter, but still very firm. Kepong 
who, -::mtuc:el ob::-.en·ed, "a~ •· a brisk wooer," pro- Zs. shares advanced to 14s. 6d. on the dec-laration of a 
pos.ed tnll n· ~tf!e tu her. dividend for the Y<'ar of 75 per cent. '.l.'he company 

Ultillt.J1e~\' :;\li:;~ Burton told ~Ir. Dresden the should be in a po:-;ition to increase this dividend for 
- the current yl'a:·. and whPn the whole of its planted 

fact uf a eorla~ll iiJcident in l1er Jla:;t life, anc.l he area is in bearing 8hareholders should receive regular 
insisted on Jus proposal, aucl eventually she ·dividends of 100 J>Pr \:Pnt., even though the price of 
accepted him. ·The 1 1arriage was arranged for I' rubber fell to 2s. ·p{•r lb .• as the capital of the com-
March 15. 1916. He was a ruan over 50. pany is only £25,000. 

It appeareil that 1\Ir. DreRdPn suggested that the • ' ' --: r 

marriaue bnould take place at once secretly and AMERLCAN COT'! ON. (closmg).-New Yodt, 2 to 5; 
when JHe:o:-:ed to ;:;ay why lw Jllade this pro'posal New Orleans, 3 to 4 pomts up, Tone steady. 

he said hE. \\·as .a rnarrjed man .. lmt he [lddecl that BILT.IARDR {cl<F.ie): :Falkine~·, 14,004: Sleve.nson {in play), 
divorc!: p·oc.:edlllgs were penrllllg. 13,100. Newman, 1J,73o; Grdr (in play1. 10,631. 

The I!Pllt'ing wa:; adjourned. Temp::>rary l-ieutenant Vivian J. Woodwa•d l1as been 
"gazfltted " tempor:,ry captam. 

:.\h . .lu.-t ·c·e E\e ha" granted Bovril, J,irHitecl, an o;!~~~ t~:g~~ft~~~oJ·;-~~~t;~iaf'i!!'t~~:h;la~~~lit~t.~o~bY! ~f~ 
injunet ion re~trai uing Ct'rta IIl caterers frotn pa~s- ~oa~\~~fifo :et.~~~pt~tA~~L;~,\~r~10 ·~~ir:'-:v:t rt~~~f.s n:~~ (j~dh~j 
ing off as bm ril. or in re:;p.nnsl" \(1 ordPr for l>fl\ t•tl, 

1 
':..'n·f'~ll·tt1 ~ bl'n1I1is~~ a1monn~ tt

0
11·_ 1\u,trah,l't f<•n···~ "t pre~o·nt in 

any o~h,•! mNd prepnrat'or·. • ,. • ~ •· 

me. I have recommenJed Phosfenne to my chun1s, and shall alway s&y 
that was my only cure." 

This war-stained Trooper makes it clear Phosferine alone saved him from 
succumbing to the rigours and privations of 17 months at the Front
Phosferine roused the inactive 'nerve organisms to establish such an abundance 
of robust vitality, that he now easily endures unharmed just the ·same 
unnatural nerve strain and exposure that caused the collapse from which 
Phosferine restored him. 

When you require the Best Tonic Medicine, see you get 

A PROVEN REMEDY FOR 
Nervous Debility Neuralgia LAssitude Backache 
Influenza Maternity Weakness Neuritis Rheumatism 
Indigestion Premature Decay Faintness Headache 
Sleeplessness Mental Exhaustion Brain-Fag Hysteria 
Exhaustion Loss of Appetite Anmmia Sciatica 

Phosferine has a world-wide repute for curing disorders of the nen·ous system more 
completely and speedily, and at less cost than any other preparation. 

SPECIAL SERVICE NOTE 
Phosf-erine is made in J. .. iquid and Tablets. the Tablet fo.rm bemg pa.rticula.rly convenient for 
men ()(U ·ACTIVE SERVICE, tl."avellers, etc. H ca.n be used a.ny time, anywhere, in a.ccura.te 
doses, a.s no watet· id ceeded. 

The 2/9 tube is small enough to ca:rry ia the pocket, and contains 90 doses. Your sailO!l' 
or soJ.dier will be the better fot' Phosferine-send him a tube of tablets. Sold by all Ohemist.s. 
Stores, etc. The 2/9 s:ze Mnt.a.ins nea.rly four times the 1/1~ size. 

THEATRES. 

A MBASSADORS.-Third F.dition of ''MORE," by H. Grattan 
ETIOS. 8.30._ Mati_nee Th~s. _ and Sats .. at 2_.3_0_ . ..:..· __ _ 

coM-g;!dtei:.i!A.'~Morfo16EJ:ft~'6N .al!:faJifltgo'uT t~~h~r 
Albert ·de Courville and \Val Pink. }ljvery Evening at 8.4~ 
Mats., Mons .. Fri.s .• and &.t3., 2.45. Phone, Ger. 3724. 

DRURY LA.NE. Art'lur Colii,s Present~ 
W. D. Griffith's Mighty Spectacle 
"THE BIRTH 01<' A NATION." 

•· W1·rthy of th<> Best 'fradition~ of Old Drur7 •· 
T•iee Da.ilr at 2.30 and 8 p.m. 

Prices 7s. 6d. t<' h Tel Get:-ard 2588. 
VARIETIES, 

A 1'1i1lm.n.r~m.m·n\'::'( ~~~t-:01 .g6-v;~·. moR(1~~6t.·k1~'r.:t'll; 
MANNY n.nd Rl)!il•'H'l's. and 01 • fF!, MYH'l'll •. 

VA IETIES. , 

COLISEUM.-At 2.30 and 8 p.m Raymond Roze s Co. In 
"ARABESQUE." ET.LALINE TERRI88, AUGUSTU~ 

YORK!<.: and ROBERT LEONARD in " Isadore, You Tell Her. 
IWMUND GWEI\N in J. M. BARRIE'S SURPRISE. Ger 7541: 

H IPPODROME, London.-Twice Da.ily, 2.30,L8()(.3f,.,P:011,.·ARN.,.r~ Revue, • JOY-LANDI" BHTitLEY KEL .• uC, HA~ RLt<ES. • 
TATE YETTA RIANZA, BERTRAM WALLIS. 
HERKELI!:Y, a.n:i Sune: Bt.>aaty Chorus _ 

M A.'H.ELYNE's MY~TERIE.S St Gterge'a Hall Daily at. :s 
and 8. ls. t; 5s. Children half-price 'Phone 1545 Mayfatr. 

P ALACE - • BRir-A-BftAC:·. at 8,35. VARIETIES at ij 
MA'l"l~EE:.~ \\IEDtU<~DAY and ~ATURDAY, at 2. 

pALr..ADTU.M.-2.30, 6.-10 and 9. "ALL SCOTCH,'" fel.turio-1 
!lENrf~hN~Yj~Vt-1· Vatidies ~y ~:rEO. M01. R'l' MA 
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DAILY SKETCH. 
TJilTSI>.\Y, MARCH 30, 1916.-Page 11. 

B~gin This Grea1: Nevv s.a. T d "" .. ory o- ay.. 

~-~~~L~O~VE~~C~~~·~'~L'n~yY~ELv~. A~~~l ~ . ~ I~ BURNETT. I~ 
~ Mrs. Drayton, nearer the lamps of the cosy corner ".·ow you've tolrl me that I can bPar anything." I 

CHARACTERS IN THE STORY. which, because of the old lady's constant use, wa ~h-3 relieved Betty d her frock and put· her into 
left uninvaded by others. ~ the looser garment. She Ellowoo with pride that I LAURETTE COTWOOD, .a sweet, good-natured To Betty a .I f i ~ , ye l'S anu :vcns o wra1 ng suspen~e .she was still of use to Betty. . 

girl, companion to . w.ere. passing over her head, sapping her nen es aud c;>nce on her shoulders, nettys long, beautiful 
:MRs. DRAYTON, a wealthy old lady. VItahty; her limbs feJt stiff and rheumatic, her han· gave her a childlike. innocent appearan,•e., 
BETTY, Laurette's worldly, unscrupulous whole world was about to collapse. She knew that L tt • h d · fi d f ff 

sisrer, the widow of Cecil Chevonne, a in some way she most snatch those tempting pap r t"aure e 8 eaf't was swampe ·n a 00 0 a ec I 
spendthrift. from Laurette without arresting !!Irs. Drayton's H!!\ tried to make Vivian see that you'd be 

VIVIAN GRANT, an attractive, honest young attention. How to do it 7-but she must-she fnghtfully hurt by his decision," said Betty. 
man, a great friend of Mrs. Drayton. must, or she was ruined . Laurette's fingers began w shake. ''What was 

Laurette was lou king at her; wonder darted fr~ml It ! You say I have earned tLis money, althougr I 
her eyes. She saw that Betty endured some k111tl l can't imaalne-" 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED. 
Laurette is staying with her employer, Mrs. Dray· 

ton, at tht> Corona Hotel. There she meet.:~ 
Vivian Grant, and soon the young people are 
head over ears in love. 

One day Laurette's sister, Betty, urive:! at the hotel. 
Although her husband, Cecil Chevonne, has 
l~ft her almost penniless, Betty is posing as a 
r~e.h woman .. and because Laurette is merely a 
paid companion, Betty refuses to recognise her. 

.. If you've any affection for me-as you used to 
sav you had," she tells Laurette afterwards, 
".you'll let nobody know that you are my 
s1ster." 

But ~e~ty is quick to claim acquaintanceship with 
V1vian, who was once infatuated with her, but 
whom she threw over for a richer man. Now 
sJ;l.e resolves to win Vivian back, and \Vhen ~:he 
discovers that he loves Laurf.tte she decides 
upon a bold strob. Durillg an intt:rview with 
Laurette in Betty's room Betty declares that 
Vivian has aske1 her to marry him but that 
they have had a lovers' quarrel. ' 

"He's m~rely .amusing himself with you.'· she 
adds, until we make it up again . ., 

Laurette is fearfully upset after the interview, and 
when next she meets Vivian she treats him 
coolly, much to his dismay and bewilderment. 
He demands an explanation, but this is pre
vented by th6 arrival of Betty. 

Later, Betty makes Vivian believe that Laurette 
-or Cotwood, as Betty calls her-is a 
vt~lgar adventuress who is trying to trap 
~HJD because of his money. When they are 
JO~ned by Mrs. Drayton, some time afterwards 
Betty announces that she and Vivian ar~ 
engaged. 

Bett~ ha~ boasted ~o Vivian of wealthy and dis
~mg~Ish~d relatives, who exist only in her 
1magmatwn, and when, one night, she is 
aC'costed by a wretched old man her uncle 
w!I~ has c?me down in the world, she make~ 
VJVlaJ? belreve that the man is a disreputable 
associate of Laurette's 

In orp~r to obtain money for herself, Betty telJs 
VIvian. that I;aurett.e is threatening to bring 
an ' action agamst him for breach ·of promise 
but that she can be bought over for on~ 
hundred pounds: Betty offers to arrange the 
matter herself,_ 1! Vivian will give her the 
n;wney, and VIvian, now completely disillu
SIOned about Laurette, agrees to do this. 

Later, . ho~ever, he resolves to write to Laurette 
enclosmg the money with his letter ' 

The 1<:\tter . ar~ives prematurely, while ·Vivian and 
Betty are m the lounge with Laurette and Mrs 
Drayton.. Abruptly, Vivian walks away whil~ 
J.aurette looks with amazement at the' bank-

. notes and the letter which she extracts from 
th~ envelope. . 

A Matter Of Money. 
It was horrible l Betty felt hers.alf transformed 

into some hideous hag riddled with age. 
.M:rs. Drayton continued her crochet placidly. 

Laurette stared at the crea ... ed bundle of notes 
She seemed frightened, her hands began to trembl; 
and hover like restless little birds over this hush
mon~y of Vivian's, · of which she as yet knew 
nothmg; but a glance sufficed to show even while 
the crackling paper. remained unfolded,' that a good 
many pounds lay m her lap. 

Fortunately, Mrs. Drayton was far away in 
thoughtJ absorbed in Vivian. He was so often 
blunt and discourteous: he had walked off with 
a muttered excuse that was jnarticulate. Mrs. 
Chevonne's influence did him no good, thought 
Mrs. Drayton, but how on earth was it to be 
broken 1 If only his father were alive I 

Laurette had turned herself slightly away from 

No Increase in Price. 

Reduce your Meat B.ill. 
Puddings made · with ATORA Shredded Beef Suet 
are sustaining and digestible-! lb. carton:! lO!d. 
and !'lb. cartons 5!d. with recipes-goes much 

• further than raw suet. Ask your grocer for it.-
Advt. • 

of excruciating torture, her features had sharp- Darling,
0 

I wronaed vou. but not so much a.<> 
ened, her small pearl-v. bite teeth were bared m '1 o rlid." . 15 

• 

what looked ~ike a fixed grin or a snar_l; e:en. :1.er , ''Tell-me 1 ' ' plead--d Laurette bo.ar!*!ly. I 
soft, fresh hps h~d lost some of theu exqm:-;Jte , Betty shammed pity. and distress which she din 
blooD?· .It was endent that the envelope and I~S not feel. I 
ghastly look. 1 di~appomted a girl not in his own position, cheated 
astomshlng contents were connected w1th Betty s·1 . " Wh~n a man of his fibre believes that he ha~ I 
Su_d~enly Laurette, although astounded at I her of hopes which be didn't mean to inspire, hi:

recelvmg so D?~Ch money_ and a letter _from s<:>me- II conscience bid~ him adrl to the injury by a gift 
one who~e ~ntm_g she failed to recogmse, decide? of mouey. In that way quite a usual one-he 
to read It m pnvate. There wa~ some mystery makes a compact with h0 r to h ld her. tonaue. 
here. She couldn't try to face 1t among these This hu d 1 d 0 

. "' 
people. She therefore slipped the bank notes ~ack not · thar s~~-~ ,poun s-and I warned hun you were 
int<;> the envelope ~hich she thn1st ~ecretively wto Laurette sprang b k d t} b h f 11 f 
a silk pocket hangmg from her waist. her 1 ac · an le . rus e rom 

Mrs. Drayton paid no attention. Betty sighed 1 land to the floor .. ~he yvas k~1fed to the he~rt. 
deeply; she stirred and lost that old, haggard ~\~~she looked ~plenrlJd, alive with a wrath whiC!I 
look. She had been granted a short reprieve. If I pt over her llke n fl.ame. ~he was really beaut!-

" My head is s littin ." she said to Mrs. Dray . ~ ' Betty ha~ not. d1scovered that before. She 
ton, "I think I 1~ust v~sh you good-night." She watched h~r sJst~r w1th astonished interest through 
permitted the elder . woman a touch of fingers I an ascendm~ veil of cigarette smoke. J 

which had ceased to tremble. . "Your Sco A d Hi ., 
"This is very odd, has she quarrelled with rn n s. 

Vivian¥" conjectured Mrs. Drayton, but she had I· Betty spoke gently. "Vivian fancies he has 
schooled herself. to be civil to this detestable 1\lrs. madvertently broken your heart-men are ridi· 
Chevonne, k~owmg that an open feud wpuld cause culously vain. He is afraid you may jnsist on 
her to lose sight of Colonel Grant's son. mar · h · d h · · · · 

.. You look tired," she said, "perhaps Laurette Tying . Im, an t at Will JUSt about rum h1s 
will go up with you. She has a magic way of chances WJth Uncle Ben. 
brushing one's hair when one's head aches; ·• Be quiet this instant I" Laurette commanded. 
haven't you, Laurette 1" Her head went up one could see the palpitating 

The girl rose. " I will be delighted to do what throb of her throat~ Never h d h dd d B tt 
I can for Mrs. Chevonne." . . a s e a resse e Y 

Betty's face was eloquent of extreme self-pit}'. m,,such a VOI~e. ,',' Ho:v dare you say this to me 7" 
"If you only would" she said. "My maid ts Poor darlmg I whispered Betty. "You thought 
clumsy, she gets on' my nerves." h~. cared f~r t,ou, you told me so." 

They went into the lift together. .. Your p1ty, sobbed Laurette, but without tears,· 
your scorn and his·, then this insult Oh my 

Keeping Her End Up. 
Betty switched on the lights and locked her bell

room door; she went to the dressing table, yawn
ing and stretching her beautiful arms. 

"I 'don't think I was ever so tired in all my 
life," she complruned. ''I believe I'm going to be 
ill." 

" Oh, Betty, I hope not I" 
"I have enough bothers to make me so." 
.",What is the matter 1 " 

God!" · ' 
"Laurette, hush I Someone will hear you I 

Dearest, I'm so frightfully sorry. Vivian and I had 
w~rds over the matter, but because of that snob
bish .Uncle Ben I couldn't explain that you are 
my Sister, and as :mch above all mean scheming. 
H?V'!ever, you can easily show · him that he has 
mtSJU~ged you D?Ost cruelly by ignoring his gift 
and his letter. Give them to me, I will return the 
money and burn his letter unread ... 

" For one thing I am concerned about you." 
"About me1" 

She str!'ltche.d a seemingly languid hand towards 
the hangmg s1lk pocket that swung agitatedly with 
Laurette's passionate movements. 

The high ..flame of wrath was dying down· 
Laurette felt rather sick and giddy. An unclea~ 
hand clutched at her heart, someone was seeking 

saw the to push her into the mire. This someone was the 

Betty twisted round. "You've got a letter. 
D'you know who wrote it 1 " 

Laurette shook her head. " I never 
writing before." man she had once loved and exalted above all 

o~hers; ho~ Jong ago that seemed! She hated 
Betty: why-why h!m. now With all the fierce white wrath of her 

"Vivian Grant 1" 
" You must be mistaken, 

should he-now-- t " 
Betty lifted her shoulders. "He has some most 

absurd notions,'' her smile was a supreme effort. 
" I knew he w~ going to write-! knew he would 
send you money. There is a hun·:lred pounds in 
that envelope. Laurette I " 

She gave-a low cry. "A hundred pounds for me 
-from-him 1 What does H mean 1' 

Betty responded care~e:;sly, · "W~l, yvu're lucky 
to get it. That's an easy way of e<i.rning money, 
and as .Ml'ls. Drayton's compa.nion you've many 
chances." 
. "I don't follow. you I " There was an odd quality 
m Laurette's VOice. She looked as though she 
might do ar say something unexpected. . 

Betty bega.D to hum a strain of "Pagliacci." Her 
fingers were travelling :>mong carved ivory-topped 
bottles of cut-glass; at last tb ey alighted upon an 
?'ld s"lver cigarette-case that bore her monogram 
m emeralds. She took a cigt. ~tte and lighted it 
from a box of vesta.s. She began to enjoy herself. 
she knew what to say to Laurette. • 

"Do get me out of my frock, like a darling, 
there's a silken jacket in the wardrobe. My bead 
feels wi<lked. ~ake out the pins." ~he stood befor13 
the glass. In It she could watch Laurette's face. 
"Oh, sometimes I long for the old days when we 
were safe with mother r.nd dad, and didn't know 
the hateful tricks this 1 gly old world teaches. I 
know I behave in a be.rustly fashion sometimes, but 
-I've just got to keep my own ena up." 

The wardrobe door clicke-d shut. Laurette had 
the costly silk jacket in her hand; she hurried to 
he! sister. "Oh, Betty, we seem so far apart. Ail 
this pretence makes us so.'' , 

"Not really, Laurette. I love you more than 
anyone in the world except Vivi.an.t' 

Laurette bent her head and kissed :Betty's cheek. 

vugmal soul. 

·' Worse Than Murder ! " 
. She b_ecame aware of Betty's outstretched hand, 
mert1 mdoJentt soft and white, made for a 
cushioned existen-ce, ch:uactellist.ic in every part'. 
cular of Betty. 

Betty was right-it was worse than useless to 
b~ yiolent and angry; to exhaust youraelf because 
VIvian was possessed of a despicable belief. 

Laurette's eyes dropped to b er pooket, she lifted 
it and the languid hand stretched, yet with half· 
curled fingers, expressed oothing of Betty's &3€eT 
ness. Laurette laughed a lirttle, somewhat un
steadily. 

"There H. is1 Betty; take it; do what you will! 
with it, I d010 t want to see a wOTd." 

&tty received the letter. It would be amusing 
to read it later on, but now her mind was ccm
centrated on those notes that shiv-3red and stirred 
like sweet, secret voices in IauTette'c bold. 

"He shall have them back," said Betty. 
"Yes," Laurette agreed, 4

' everyone of them." 
She peeped at the notes, separating them with her 

1 
finger-tips. Betty had told no li&; here they were 
smug, nasty things, twenty of them in all. "H~ 
shall have them back " she said in an odd I 
strangled voice-" like this l" 'I 

Betty darted up and away from the mirror. Her 
cbair clattered over. He· laces and ribbons whirled 
like ninbow streaks caught in foam. She pread I 
her hands, and cried wildly, while her hair floated 
out like an amber cloud behind her 

' You ttre crazy,•crazy I Fo-z: God's sake stop, for 

1 
pity's sake st-op' D'you hear7 D'you hear7 It's 
money1 goo<f money-worse than murder 1 You've 
no rignt--" 1 

But Laurette had moved across the room, safe I 
from her sister's f~e:;ziec_l cl~tching. .She kept on 
tearing the notes m.o tmy Jagged pieces. "I .. ike 
thiq he shall have them back. That's my answer 1 
I:>;'t it a good answer. :Setty~" . 1 

Sweeping past the w1dow. shd laid the useless, 
shreds upon the corner of her toilet table, near to 
the slender cut-gla.ss bottles with their tops of 
carved ivory. , . 

" Put them in an en elope, please, Laurette sa1d, 
and she left the room . 1 

FIVE MINUTES BOILING ONLY. PORRIDGE DOUBLED. 
ALL BRITISH. 

A wolverine cheated of Its prey, cheated, cheated I 
A witch cowedng within her lair, denuded of some 
formel" power, sobbing wretchedly, cheeks all tear 
:-that was Betty now. 

"To destroy mont-y I" Betty gaspPd. "Wasn't 
it worse tban murrlcr?" ! 6d. PRICE NOT ADVANCED. 

. -- ' 
., 

'' Never Felt 
Better In 
My Life." 

Our Portrait is of Miss Alice Skinner, of 
Parkenden Farm, Hawkenbury, near 

Staplehurst, Kent, who write5 :-

Several months ago, after being 
away from home for two years, 
I came back thoroughly run 
down and suffering from Anmmia. 
I went to two doctors -and took 
several different kinds of medicine, 
but did not get better. l was in a 
terribly weak state, and then 
Abscesses bP.gan to form on the 
lower part of my body. 1 suffered 
very much from them, the agony 
being almost unbearable. After a 
fortnight of torture I happened 
to see an advertis{!lllent f!bout 
" Clarke's Blood Mixture " :1nd a 
case of abscesses it nad cured, · so 
at once decided to give it a trial. 
When I had finished the first bottle 
I felt much better, and so continued 
with your mixture, and am glad to 
say my cure is now complete. I have 
never felt better in my life than I 
do at the present time, and my 
mother says she has never seen me 
looking so well. I shall not cease 
to tell others about " Clarke's 
Blood Mixture," as I can r.ever 
express gratitude enough for what 
it has done for me. I th~k all 
sufferers should know of this g-rand 
medicine. 

If It's 
Due to 

Any Disease 
Impure Blood 

such as Scrofula, Bad Legs, Abscess~, 
Ulcers, Glandular Swellings. Eczema, 
Boils, Pimples, Sores of any kind, Pilet, 
Blood Poison, Rheumatism, Gout, &c.. 

Don't waste your tune and money on use• 
less lotioruJ and messy ointments which 
cannot get below the surfaoo of the skin. 
What you want and what you must have 
is a medicine that will thoroughly free 
the blood of the poisonous matter which 
alone is the true cause of all your suffer· 
ing Clarke's Blood Mixture IS just such 

•a medicine. It is composed of ingredients 
which quickly expel from the blood all 
impurities from whatever cause arising, 
&nd ·by rendering it clean and pu:re can 
be relied up<>n to give speedy relief and 
lasting benefit. 

Clarke's 
Blood 

• 
IX 

By reason of its unrivalled 
Blood Purifying Properties 
is universally recognised as 

THE WORLD'S BEST RE EDY FOR 
S IN & BLO D TROUBLES 

Clarke's Blood M1xture is pleasant 
to take, and warranted free from 
any injurious ingredient. 
Sold by all cllcmzst:s ancl .~tori's, 2/9 pff 

bottle.. lll?PUSB SllBSTlTUTES • 
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P.;go·J2.-DAILY. SKETCH, TH.URSDAY. MARCH 30;, ~ . d . d · 

A SOVEREIGN Dow-N TQ TEl\. T SH J LLJ NGS _ .-_See the next issue of the Illustrate ~u~ ay Herald for a 
· .. . · . ~ ~ : , · : --~1~~ : . , . . . .• . striking art~de on the_effect of further taxation and rising prices 

- ~ 
.. .. uc ::::;)t 

- · DON'T BE DISAPPOIN 'ED. -
~ Unless you order the Daily Sketc_h to be delivered 
0 

I 
at home or reserved for you at the bookstall, you 0 

run th~ risk of being told that the paper is "sold 

~ 
DAILY SKETC •• out." Restriction of paper supplies means tha~ 

the publisher cannot allow a.· margin for chance 
sales 

tC It .. It .. -• 
LcNDON! Shoe Lane, E. C. MA.NCHESXER: Withy Grove. 
O::elephones...:...S Liaes-Editorla.l and Publishing-Holborn 6512. ·· '- BRITAIN~s BEST PICTURE PAPER. 

THE ONLY WAY~ ·To WIN - THE WAR. 
One a1m, one action, and one front-the great resolve .of the eight Allied Nations in Conference in Paris. represents our invincible 

soHdity of will to win. 

Mr. Asquilh and Sir Edward Grey leaving the French Foreign 
Office after one of the momentous meetings of the Allies ' Paris 

conference. 

Violet Loraine, a::. she will appr!ar 
in the new Alhambra revue. 

--{Hoppe.} 

The high frill of tulle 
is all right in calm 
weather, but not in a 

blizzard. 

Miss H eU~nc Le 
Mottee, the youngest 
daughter of Col. 
Mottee, is to wed 

Capt. C. Crosslev. 
--{Lafayette.) 

Lo_r~ Kitchener, followe~ by General Sir 
Wilham Robertson, leavmg his hotel to 

attend the conference. 

AULD DAVID. 

Auld David lives alone in the Scottish 
hills, 20 miles from any town. During a 

recent storm his cottage was buriPd 
,I 

The British and French Munition Ministers-Mr. Lloyd George 
and M. Albert Thomas-left the French Foreign Office together 

after attending the conference. 

The Countess of Car
rick. The Earl has 
been gazetted Deputy 
Assistant Adjutant 
and Quartermaster 
General.-( Lafayette.) 

Miss Seligman, the 
fiancee of Capt. G. "F. 
de Teissier, Baron de 

Teissicr's heir. 

IN RUINED ARRAS. 

Tommie..; i.1 ruined Arra:., which 
is now part ·of the British ljnes. 

- (Frt:nf'h Official phc togr<1ph.) 
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